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FDR Opens Campaign 
In Hard Hitting Speech 
Charges GOP 
Claims Credit 
For New Deal 

Robot Inventor? Reds Capture Parnu~ 
\,Esfonian Gulf Port; 
Trap Germar. Troops 

Cabinet CommiHee 
Disagrees on Points 
Of Peace Policy 

Hull, Morgenthau, 
Stimson Split 

British Patrols Forge Link 
'With 'lost' Air Division 

On Terms for Nazis 
------------------------~~---------------------------------. 

Replies to Republican 
Charges Before AFL 
Teamsters Union 

Sink 11 Shiploads 
Of Fleeing Nazis 
In Gulf of Finland 

W ASHTNGTON (AP) - Presi
dent Roosevelt's cabinet commit
tee on German peUI'e poUcy has 
split wide open, it was leurned 
yesterday, over a plan sponsored 
by treasury Secretary Morgenthau 
for completely destroying Ger
many as a modern industrial state 
and converting it into an IlIrl
cultural country of small farms. 

Morgenthau's pll\n, drawn up 
LONDON, Sunday (AP)-Rus~ after his recent return from Euro

sian troops racing across Estonia pean battlelronts and England, Is 
reached the west coast yesterday, reported to have had the general 

approval of the president since 
\\' A , n r 1'\ G 'I' 0 N (AP) capturing the port of Parnu on the before his Quebec conference with 

- P" csictenl Roosc"cl t. open cd I gulf -of Riga and seaJing off thou- Prime Minister Churchill. It has 
hi~ i'olll'lh tl'J'm cam paign last 'sands of Germans in a wtek-old falied to win supporl, however 
ni"'ht with 1\ hard hitting speech I of!j!nsive which is . estimated to from Secretary of State }full lind 
nc~"~ing tltl' llrpublican oppo· have cost the enemy eight divl- is violently opposed by War Sec-

Americans Smash 
Gothic Line Center 

Irltish Eighth Army 
Fights Onto Po Plains; 
Seizes Roads, Railways 

"1" 1" ) 11 ()f nl1(,1ll11tinO' to claim sion/, or 80,000 men. retary Stimson. 
n I" T R d 'd d b E H II St' d M genlhnu Nazis out of strategic road ('I'pdil 1'01' IIw Nrw DCIlI. , lIe he e army 81 e y an s- LI, Imson lin or , 

ROME (AP)-American forces 
ha ve smashed th rouah the cen tel' 
of the German Gothic line and 
are lookinl down on the Po 'valley 
of northern Italy, it was disclosed 
last night, while the British Eighth 
army on the east coast, llghtina 
out onto the Po plains, pushed the 

and 
tonian corps captured Parnu in form the cabinet committee. rail positions. 

(·hlll'grd that G. O. P. Ol'atOl'R anolher two _ mile - an - hour ad- Work Snarled I LoeaUon Unc1laelosecl 
were guilty of " the most ob· vance from Palde, 50 miles to the For the time being Ihe dispute Sid Feder, Associated Press cor-
viol1s common 01' gaJ'(1en vlIl'iety northeast, and its fall cut the land over the Morgenthau plan has 80 I respondent with the Fifth army, 
of fra nd. " escape routes for thousands of a snarled up treasury, war and slate said the exact location of the new 

Speaking befol'e the A FL GEORGES CLAUDE. above, famed bewildered foe. caught between department work on detailed ar- American position could not be 
Icolllstcrs union, the president French scientist is reported under Parnu and TallInn, captured Es- rangemenls for post-war control disclosed, but that. "Ii seems safe 
s,ud the "whol eplll'pose of arrest in N a'l\ c y, Fral1()e, on tonian capital 72 miles to the of Germany that three-power to say the smash which carried 
nepublican oratory these days .. , charres of havinr invented the I north. planning by this country, Britain Fifth army troops over some ot 
is 10 persuade lhe American peo- robot bombs which the Germans At sea Red naval pl~nes p~r- and Russia on long-range German the tallesl peaks in Italy to where 
pIe Ihat the Democratic parly was ha.ve been usln~ arainst EnrlancL sued some German ships which policy also has virtually slalled. the broad Lombardy plain-at the 
responsible for the 1929 crash and Claude is also accused or haV"l~ escaped from Tallinn with troops This planning, carried on through gateway of which lies Bologna
depression, and that the Repub- been an enemy of the French re- aboard. During Friday the Soviet the European advisory commis- is unfolded before them, t9re the 
Iiean party was responsible for public even beCore the war. airmen sank 11 of these evacua- sion, had been proceeding along heart out of the Gothic line at a 
all social progress under the New tion vessels and apparently thou- ·lines other than those advocated ·point where it was probably the 
Deal." sands of G~rmans perished in the 'by Morgenthou, so far as Arneri- deepest." 

"1'here is one thing I am too old AIII"ed Armada Drops Gulf of Finland. ' 'can leaders were concerned. Previous reports had put the 
10)·... the president declared," I ' The fall of Riga, Latvian capital • Mr. Roosevelt presented. the Americans 28 miles south of Bo-
cannot talk out of both sides of F h Sk 97 'miles south of Pornu, appeared Morgenthau plan tp Prime MlIlis- loana at Ihe southern threshold 
my mouth at the same time." r,es ytroops imminent as four powerful Soviet ter Churchill at Quebec. Motl/en- ot stralegic Fula pass. 

Mr. Roosevelt made a point by . ': armies pressed the speedy cleanup thau and BrlUsh Foreign Secre- The American advance was 
point reply to almost every criti- 10f EstQnia and Latvia in senSjI- tary Anthony Eden were present. rammed home with one of the 
cism leveled against his adminis- Brief Salvo tional gains. Some Russian units Stimson and Hull were not, heaviest art.lIlery concentrations.of 
Iration by his Republican oppon- b were fighting in Ri.ga's outer Churchill Arrees the war, wlth some German PflS-
ent, Gov. Thomas E. Dewey or Of Flying !!$om s outer southern defenses, and Red Morgenthau came away from oners reporting the shelHire had 
New York. Hits England artillery was laylna down bar- the conference with the impres- cut some of their battalions to as 

Post-War Employment rages on Nazi positillns in the sion that Chul'chilL found his prO- few as 80 men. 
He termed a "callous and brazen LONDON (AP)-At least 27 strategic city. po&als acceptable, especially since The Brazilian expeditionary 

falsehood" an assertion that the The Soviet victories in Estonia Eden Is reported to have held force on the western seaward 
German planes were destroyed in . • i I fl nk "ft ' i 20 -11 administration plans "to keep men.. and Latvia were re,arded merely somewha. s tnllar vews. a wils_ ,~~4jr na on ....... et 

in the army when the war is over, a seraes of dogfIghts ov!!r Holland as the forerunner of Jlfl1at· attaclls What Premier StaUn plens with no~·thwest of Plsa to. Within 23 
because there mlght be no jobs 10I" yesterday as a great armada of on East Prussia, 'in' Poland and on respect to Oermany apparently miJes of La Spezia. 
them in civil life." American and British glidertow- Hungary. They shortened the still is not known here. Mor,en- Ilolit TrOOJlll 

"Why." Mr. Roosevelt ~ontin-I mg transports delivered thousand. s front by more than 120 mile~, thau bases his plan on three as- Lieut. Gen. Sir Oliver Leese's 
ued "the very day that thiS tan- . gave the Red fleet new bases and sUmptions with respect to Russia: Eighth army routed the last ene~y 
taijtlce charge was first made a of fresh troops and supplies to help the alrforce fields from which the (A) Russia wants East Prussia troops south of the Marl!cchlo 
formal plan for t.he method' of ' efforts to relieve the "lost divls- Russians can control two-thirds and mOst of Silesla to "0 to Poland river, which flows through the 
speedy discharge of the army had ion" in the Arnhem area. of the Baltic sea. to offset Poland's loss of eastern tallen eastern Gothic Une anchor 
already been announced by the The transports flew through Berlin radio said the Red army territory to the Soviet union; (a) of Rimlni and was swlltly deep-
war department-a plan ba.sed blinding flak to accomplish their had begun a "major attack" near Russia wants German labor bat- enlng the bridgehead across the 
upon the Wishes of the soldiers the Hungarian-annexed Transyl- talions put to work on the SQviet stream which puts it out 011 the 
themselves." . mission. van Ian capital of Cluj aimed at union reconstruction; (C) with Po plain. 

Mr. Roosevelt said Republican The daring trip was carried out trapping all axis troops in eastern her own huge needs for man- As they fouaht out on to the 
leaders have carried the attacks in the late afternoon with the aid Hungary and Slovakia. power, Russia is not interested in ancient Via Aemilia, a highway 
against his administration even of a sudden break "in the weather. Moscow dispatches also said prolonged military occupation of whkh runs alona the southern 
down to "include my little dog The German radio laler warned that an entry into pre-war . Hun- Germany and would be wliling ~o edge of the Po valley 75 mlles 
Fala, Unlike the members of my that night bombers, which had gary was imminent, and an un- have Britain, the United States northwest to Bologna, Bntish and 
family he resents this." been held back for several days confirmed French radio broadcast and other allied countries do tlie Canadian troops were roundlnl{ up 

The president said as soon as by weather, were over the Reich said the Red army already had job. an increasing number of prisoners. 
Fala heard that "Republican fic- again. crossed the Hungarian border and The advances also put the 
tion writers" had made public a Observers accompanying the was "advancing in the direction of lap-Held Phl"ll~ppl"ne Eighth army astride rail lines 
slory that the dog was left behind airborne reinforcemenis described Budapest" Magyar capital. JI which run northwest to Mi.!lln. 

, in the Aleutians during the presi- it as one of the most dramatic of A Poli~h communique from the The clandestine pro-allied Milan 
dent's Pacific tour and had to be 1 Warsaw underground said Rull- Rbi" D cl es radio declared the Germans had any of the week's numerous eap· epu IC e Ir 
rescued by a destroyer at a cost of frogging operations to land among siall troops crossing the Vistula been clearing out of that area ~or 
$~O,OOO,OOO "His Scotch soul was the dikes and windmills. river from captured Praga had USB" several days and .a gener~1 stn ke 
furiollS. He has not been the same First reports regarding ' enemy r~ached the Warsaw side and tha,t War on " ", ritam had been called III the Piedmont 
dog since .... I think I have a air opposition were somewhat J "heavy fighting Is going on in to Romper their retreat to the 
right to object to libelous state- confusing. A special announce- sectors of the western. bank where Brenner pass. 
ments about my dog." ment {I'om sup·I'eme headquarters Soviet units are landing." By rHE "ReoClAun .a.88 . __ :...-___ _ 

. i th Hard fighting marines on Peleliu 
Turning s e rio u saga n, e of the allied expeditionary force island knifed through the stubborn A t" R It T 

president said the nationl'S mi~- mentioned "strong opposition from British in Burma Japanese defenders for a gain of a n I- ooseve exans 
lary leaders are not he ped y the ground and In the air," while Wl'thin Seven Miles thousand yards northward and are 
men who "without responsibility one observer reported he saw only now in possession o.l three fourths Organl"ze New Parhi' 
and without knowiedae of the one Nazi plane. Of Tiddim Bas. of the island, Admiral Chester W. II J 
facts, lecture the chiefs of staff of While this force was out, a size- Nimitz announced in a communi. 
the United States as to the best able fleet of RAF Mitchell and CHUNGKING (AP)-The Chi-

d que yesterday. means of d i v I din" our arme Boston bombers based in France · nese high command announced The communique said that at 
forces and our military resources joined in the battle for bomb· lut night that fighting was con- sundown I 'riday tot a 1 enemy 
between the Atlantic and the Pa- scarred Calais by striking at two tinulng against the Japanese on troops known to have been killed 
cllic, between the army and the strong points almost at the water's tlIe Hunan-Kwangsi railway about on Peleliu were 7,020, and on 
navy, and amona ~e command- edae in that City. The returning 40 miles northeast of Kweilin, nearby Anguar Yanks of the Blst 
ing generals, of the different thea- crews said their bombs straddled strategic .defe.nse cen~er. . (Wildcat division accounted for 
ters of war.' positiOns to which the Germ~ns In India hll~ and lungle tlght- 950 Nipponese. 

Accules Prop.~anda were clinging hopelessly with er~ of the Brlt!sh 14th army h~ve Supporting the_ around forces, 
He accused Republican leaders I their backs to the sea. drIven to a pomt just seven miles I carrier-based planes carried out a 

of bringing Into the campaign the The Germans blasted southern '.above the Important Japanese base raid on Yap nortltwest of the 
"propaganda technique invented England wilh a brief flying bomb ot Tlddlm in" Burma, capturing Palaus aaain;t what Will termed 
by the dictators abroad ... that salvo last night. There was no 'rongzang and chasing a cut-off "few ~orthwhile targets." There 
lechnique: you should never use immediate estimate ot the casual- Japanese rear guard into the jun- was no explanation of this phrase. 
a lI1'Iali falsehood; always a bl, ties or damage. Two robots which ,Ie, Adm. Lord Louis Mountbat- The Japanese-controlled Philip
one, 101' its very fantastic nature crossed the east coast landed in ten's headquarters announced yes- pine republiC, startled tnto pre-
will make It more credible If only rural areas. t~rday. invasion tears by the lashing car-
you keep repeating it over and riel' raids, declared war on the 
Over again." United States and Great Britain, 

Republican leaders he sold, now Bricker Favors- • .., Tokyo radio I' e port e d. Puppet 
nre asking the country to forget fl ' president Jose P. Laurel has been 
Ivhat they used to say about prep- F .' Pe empowered by Japan to conacript 
aration tor defense and for the orce u ace Filipinos to fiJht for Japan. 
War itself. A radio btoadcast from Berlin, 

Mr. Roosevelt poked fun at Ihe. recorded by CBS, said a third 
Republican platform plank which BOSTON (AP) - Gov. John tremendous stake In world order American air attack aaainst lIa-
he sold "accepts the purpose" of W. Bricker of Ohio yesterday and stability." nila took place Priday afternoon. 

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP)-A new 
party which will file its own slate 
of preSidential electors was or
.anized here yesterday by a grilup 
of Texas anti-Roosevelt Demo
crats in a closed convention. 

A spokesman for the meeting 
released a formal statement say
ing the convention was called to 
form a party "since the name 
Democratic has been stolen from 
us by those new members of the 
party who believe in state social-
ism." 

The anti.tourth termers an
nounced theIr plan ot action a ft'W 
hours after the state supreme 
court unanimously ruled that 
Roosevelt-pledged electors nom
inated by the Sept;ember state 
Democratic convention, and nllt 
the electors chosen at the May 
convention, should be certified f(,r 
prfntlng on the NoV'. 7 ballot 8S 

the Democratic electors. 

th\! national labor relations act, came out for enforcement ot , Asked at a press conference if 
the wage and hour act, the 80clal world peace QY force, If necea- he believed "force" should be 
security act lind other federal sary. uaed, Bricker replied: 

The anti-Roosevelt forces under 
chairmanship ot Edlar Townes of 
Houslon, with C.J:. Renfro of Dal-

Mail Lines Open las actinl as secretary met immed-
WASHINGTON (AP)-timlted iately after the courts' decision 

mail service between the United was announced. 
social laws, declaring: First, however, the Republican "It necesaal"7, yes." 

"Many of the Republican leld- candidate for vice-president · told He complained In his speech 
ers and congressmen and candl- the Masslchusetts G. O. P. con~ that this nation had not kept it
dates who shouted enthu.lalUc vention, "v I gil ant attention" •• If prepared to cope with devel
approval of that plank ... would should be alven to Incipient trou- opments threatenlnl peace and 
not even recognize thele proires- ble and elimination ot friction be- world order. 
slve laws, It they met them In tween nations. dEvents," B ric k e r asserted, 
broad daylight." He advocated the establishment "controlled UI too often, and day 

Escapes Inlury 
NEW YORK (AP)-A 34-year

old blind Rlan, James Turner, 
walked off II subway platform la.t 
IIlght, rolled Into I deprelSlon be. 
tween the trackJ and was helped 
ollt, uninjured, after two carl of a 
~In hid pltiSed over him. ' 

of a world court "wherein' justl- b, day expediency has ruled our 
dable questions will be decided." International policy." 

Bricker, In his last major lpeech ' In ,,"kin. a peaceful world, 
before concluding an eastern tour Bricker laid, the United States 
tha t be,an Sellt. 18, declared the must "attack the very ca\llts of 
United states should alBume the war-the problema of currency, 
leadership "in oraanitllll to pre· of credit, of markets, of trade re": 
serve th, peace." This nation, hI!> lations, ' boundaries and a hundred 
remarked" "haa al WI,. had a other problell\l." 

Stales and Paris will be res\lllled J. Hart WiUis of Dallas, a 
today, the post oUlce department lpokeaman for the meetin" said 
announced yesterday. that it had not been decided 

Correspondence will be limited under what party name the anti
to non-illustrated poitcardl. Mes- Rooaev~t electors would be tiled 
Sa,es, which must be of I personll wlh Secretal"7 of State Sidney 
cl'taracter, may be written in Ina.... Latblm. Monda1 is the last day 
Ush or Prench. tor. such fI1l11l .. 

. On the R~ to "rlin 
., ,. ..... lct(IIAft. pa.1I 

Western tront: 305 mllllS (from Arnh~) 
RUSllan tront: 310 miles (from Wlraaw) 

. Itallan tront: 580 mUu (trom.aou\h of Bologna) 

. . 

- . , ..... 

* * * This afternoon at 2 o'clock the 
University of Iowa at a medical 
Convocation will award the de
gree of doctor ot medicine to 72 
medical seniors and the c~rUficate 
ot graduate nurse to 75 women 
in Iowa Union. 

In the medical class, 40 army 
men, 17 navy men Dnd 15 civilians, 
including eight men and seven 
women, are 10 receive degrees. 
Nineteen of the nurses are mem
bers olthe United States cadet 
nurse COl'ps. Comdr. C. W. Myers 
will admi nilter the oath to the 
navy men, and Col. Theodore 
Wrenn to the army men. 

The commencement speaker is 
Dr. Walter L. Bierrlng ot Des 

At a Glance-

Today's 
Iowan 

* .. * 
British link forces with "iost" 
diyjsion of airborne troops in 
Al'nhem sector, air force drops 
reipIorcements, supplies. 

Roosevelt opens fourth term 
campaign, accuses Republicans 
oC "pJ'opaganda" methods of 
campaign in,. 

Cabinet committee splits over 
issue of post-wal' peace lerms 
for Germany. 

Ru sian troops reach west coast 
ol Estonia, capture post of 
Parnu on the gulf of Riga. 

Yank forces smash center of 
Nazi Gothic line in northern 
Italy; British E i g h t h ormy 
fights out onto the Po plains. 

Berlin Humor 
STOCKHOLM (AP)-A traveler 

from Berlin yesterday said a typi
cal story going the rounds in the 
Reich 'capital WII:3 that after the 
war was lost Hiller and Reich
marshal Hermann Goering were 
hanging side by side from a gal
lows, convicted as war criminals. 
Goering turned to Hitler and said: 

"Didn't I always tell you, Adolf, 
the war would be decided in the 
air." 

Smith, Followers-

* * * Moines, slate health commissioner 
since 1933. President VlraU M. 
Hancher will conteI' the degrees 
and certificates. 

A program by the university 
band under the direction of Prof. 
Charles B. Rlghler will be a lea
tured part ot the afternoon exer
cises. Thi is the first appearance 
of the concert band since the uni
versity fall term opened. 

The [oUowing selections wUi be 
played : "Romanza senza Parole" 
(Cerri) ; "Midnllht in Paris" 
(Conrad); "Irish Time" (Graln
ger}; "March 01 the Bowmen" 
(Corzon); "Intermezzo trom the 
L' Arlesienne Suile" (Bizet), and 
"Murch Carrillon" (Hanson). 

Dewey Maps Midwest, 
New England Tour 

Prepares for Last 
Major Talk of Current 
Trip in Oklahoma City 

Widen Palh 
To Rhine 

Third Army Takes, 
Buriville Despite 
Weather Handicaps 

IIEADQr'AR
TER., A EF {AP) - Briti-lh 

ond army patrols In, t ni~ht 
f6rgo d 1\ tenuons link wilh uniu 
or thl' "lost dh·ision" or nir
bornl' troop in till' Arnhl'm 

I!tor in 11611 »d, anel tit u
!'\IlJld. Dnd Uri! L~h lind Am ril'nn 
glider t roo P. with larltC 
amountJi of uppli ,wer flown 
in d spite fit rong opposition to 
r infor Li ut . Qrn. Mil 
Df'mp~py';; hnl·d.slngging I'f'SClIP 

troop .. 
A Inte front dispDtch Mid the 

situation In the Arnhem seclor re-
mained serious, even as the Sec
ond anny, arter bloody fix-mile 
reliet march, hurled shells aero s 
the rl"'er Into enemy lines bring
In, the vallant skytroopi lUll a 
quarter of n mile aw.y trom the 
hard-won British position on the 
north bank of the Rhine. 

Brltilh AdvalliCe 
The B r I tis h advance was 

punched out through e n e m y 
stren,th, and extremely heavy 
fighting contlnued In the whole 
sector last nlaht. 

To the south, United Stales 
Third army armor churned tor
word through a a of mud In a 
six mile push, capturing Burlville, 
six mlies north ot Baccarat and 
about 30 miles east ot Nancy. The 
remainder of the Third army front 
was stalled by rain and stron" 
Nazi resistance. 

British tanks and infantry and 
the American sky-troops who 
lought throuih atand-and-dle re
sistance apparently sent their pa
trols across the river at the Arn
hem brld,e. A Iinlt-up in force 
would signaUze a ireat alUed vic
tory on the Ruhr vaUey route to 
Berlin. 

The British widened the corri
dor throu,h which they rushed to 

EN ROUTE WITH DEWEY TO the lower Rhine, takin, the town 
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) - Ob- ot Beek, three miles southeast of 
viously heartened by what one of Nijmegen at the corridor's upper 
his aides described as the "acce!- end and two small towns two or 
eraUng progress" of his cam
paign, Gov. Thomas E. Dewey 
yesterday mapped an Intensive 
drive through the midwest and 
New England alter winding up 
his Pacific coast tour. 

The Republican presidential 
candidate sped toward Oklahoma 
City last night for the last of 
seven major br03acasls on his 
current 6,200-miie tramcontin
ental tour. With him he carried 
the best wishes ot California's 
Gov. Earl Warren, who inlt'o
duced him as "our next presi
dent" to 90,000 cheering perlons 
in Los Angeles' Memorial coli
seum Frida" night. It was by 
far the biggest crowd of Dewey's 
trip. 

Alter delivering the last of his 
current series of talks in Okla
homa City Monday night, the 
New York governor plans to 10 
directly to Albany to catch up on 
state business before setting out 
again in quest of the important 
middle west and "down east" 
votes. 

three mUe. east ot Eindhoven and 
about an equal distance west at 
the base. 

Heavy fiahtinl raled In almost 
a loo-mJle stretch (rom the Dutch 
frontler soulb to the Moselle front 
as the Germans threy in one tanJc
led counterattack aIter another. 
Each successive attack was thrown 
back, 

In one of these counterthrusts 
about seven miles southeast of 
Aachen the enemy suffered the 
loss of 40 percenL of his forces be
tore he wla beaten oU. 

n! the Eindboven-Nijmeaen sec· 
tor the long, thm supply line of 
the British Second army once 
more was intact. Thirty miles 
south of this criticai front Britiah 
units rouLed SS (elite ,uard) 
trops and 200 tanks which had 
slashed acl'08l the hilhway at the 
Dutcb villa"e of VeaheL 

MCII'IIIe m.h 
Supreme headquarters, wbich 

had described the Arnbem posi
tions u "critical" only Friday. 
breathed mo.re easily and from the 
commander of the British division 
in Arnbem clme word that after 
six days of Isolation 'morale is 
hi.h-we will hold out." 

Oppose Fourth Term 
En route to the north branch 

of the Rhine, which winds alonl 
the southem fUburbi of Arnhem, 
the British and Americans made a 
union with bard-pressed Polish 
reinforcements who had landed 
two days earlier to take some of 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The new 
"National Agricultural committee" 
ot anli~Rooseve1t Democrats ap
pealed to farmers yesterday to 
vote against a fourth term.in No
vember, asserting such votes 
would help in "recapturing the 
government from the domination 
of un-American visionaries." 

Tbe group formed here Friday 
under the chairmlnshjp ot 8O-year 
old Senator Ellison D. (Cotton Ed) 
Smith of South Carolina concluded 
a two-day session by adoptln, a 
reso lu tion ur.illl rural voters "to 
Join in defeating the fourth term" 
and in ''smashiDl, lbe vicious con
trol of the New Dealers, Sidney 
}f1llmans and Communflta." Less 
than 8 dozen attended the sessions. 

Ralph Moore, of Grlnler, Texas, 
secretary 01 the group, Hid their 

aim was to "get out a farm lIote the pressure off the Tommles in 
sufficient to offset any possible Arnhem. 
aains to be made by Sidn" Hill- The Germans suffered another 
man and his political acuon com- blow to their manpower in the 
mittee. loll of the Breton port of Brest.. 

The slogan adopted by the aroup it was officially announced. The 
in their organizational meetilll bag of prlaoners wu 38,389, the 
was "Farmers for freedom." second lll'lest roundup of the 

Separation Center 
ST. LOUIS (AP) - Jefferson 

barracks will be used as a separa
tion or demobilization center for 
men from Missouri and Iowa wbo 
will be mustered out of the armed 
forces, George C. Smith, president 
of the St. Louis chamber of com
merce, said he bad learned yester· 
day from Washington. 

More than 400.000 men will be 
processed through the barrlcks, 
Smith said. 

enemy in the battle of France. 
A Dutch lovernment spokesman 

said the Germans had flooded the 
entire western stretch of Holland 
from Amlterdam 70 miles south 
through Utrecht and Breda, iIO
latinl Rot1erdam. 

This broad flood zone, which the 
Dutch tltimated would ruin the 
lOll for cultivaUo for the nat 
ten yeara, covered the retreat of 
the Germans pu~ out of north
western Belgium a c r 0 I • the 
Schelde river, 
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Meet Johnny ... 
Johnny graduates today from 

the State University of Iowa col
lege of medicine. Next week, 
Johnny will be taking his state 
board examinations for Heense to 
practice. Next month Johnny will 
be an interne in one of the nation's 

I leading hospitals. 
-------------:-~------------- Ten years ago Johnny was the 

SUND~ Y, SEPTEMBER 24, 1944 high school boy up the block from 

NEW FRESHMAN PROGRAM AT SUI-
I(lwa 's new cm·)'lctilulJi plan 

was commenfled last week i1~ the 
followillg elj,itorial taken {"om 
• h e GOlmc-il B'll~ffs "Non-
1)areil. " 

o,f work consisting Of an 8-hour 
course in social sciences, hIstory, 
the fine arts and the natural sci
ences. These are referred to as 
"core" courses, and are C\esigned 
tc equip the average student with 

Iowa university's ' new liberal a general background of in(or
arts curriculum is attracting wide mation. 
attention. It marks a vital change The teachinll 01 lan.uage is an
in what a liberal education should other area in whloh innovations 
do. Tbe keystone of the new pro- have been made. Through spe
gram lies in satisfying students' cially designed tests studei1J;s 
actual needs rather than in main- must demonstrate proficiemi), In 
taining a rigid set of requirements language, or else take an intens
tor every student. lve course ill one of the modern 

According to the university languages. Much class timll will 
news bulletin, emphasiS will be be devoted to actllal practicl!, 
on moulding the curriculum to fit with nlltive speakers acting as 
the individual. Classes will be drill mastel's. Grammar ahd con-
8maller, there will be more sem- struotion wili be learned tl\rpugh 
inat work, individual instruction, conversation. At the end of the 
clinill and laboratory work and one-year course students will be 
teacher student classes. tested in proficienoy and actual 

The basic skills program will mastery 01 the language. 
be the new freshman's first point Final phase of the llberal arts 
of contact with the new curricu- program to Undergo revision ih
ltim. High school credits of the volves the "area of concentra
student wlll no longer be the cri- tIon" elected by the st\ldent for 
terion of his accomplishment. In- specialized work. With th!! aid 
stead, a comprehensive testing of a faculty adviser, the studel'lt 
program will reveal how effect- w.jiJ select courses in his major 
lvely he can read and wl'i.te, and department and in other related 
will determine the number of departments in such a way as to 
hours he will be required to de- provide him with breadth as well 
vote to the basic skills. Some as depth of educational experi
students will be excused entirely ence. 
from more work in basic skills Instead of majoring in one spe
and peqnitted to go on to more cial department a student may 
advanced courses. Others wiJi elect to concentrate in one large 
take such class work as they may area of study, such as Ameri
need to attain the proficiency re- can Civilization, communications, 
garded neces.sary to meet the writing or the natural sciences. 
common demllnds of every-day A comprehensive advisor~ sys-
livin~. tern has been set up to aVOId the 

F0r example, a student ' who fotmer hit or miss method of 
stammers, who finds It difficult chOOSing courses. Every student 
to grasp reading material, or who will have a faculty adviser whose 
hasn't mastered tbe rules of CJO/,- duty it will be to assist In the 
rect usage will pe l1ssi~ned to a selection of courses and see to it 
group working on that particuiar that he does good work. 
p\·oblem. Purpose of the newly designed 

A program has also been set liberal arts curriculum and ad~ 
up to let students see the results visory system is to enable the 
of their work in the basic skills. average stUdent to acquire de
Discussions and programs pre- pendable proficiency in reading, 
sen led by freshmen over station writing, speaking and language, a 
wsur, actual theater presenta- specialized field of knowledge 
1.lons of written scripts, apprent- ~ith a wider background of gen
Iceships on The Daily Iowan and! eral SUbject. material, and a uni
the publicafjon of a freshman fied program based on his lndi
magazine will aUord stimu).us to vi.dual needs. . 
the average student. ' The new program appears to 

Besides completing the basic b~ constructive and well worth 
skills program, freshmen will be while. Iowa will watch its devel
nquired to complete 32 hours opment with great interest. 

We'll Beat lhe Russians to Berlia-
By PA.lJL MAL!JQN evident among' the Japanese, a 

WASHINGTON - Our driving growing condition which inspired 
eager army is due in Berlin before General MacArthur's extraordi
the Russians. nary optimistic statement a few 

Not only is the distance shorter, days back. 
but the rapIdly deterioratihg Nazi The fanatacism of Japan has 
power facing us, has been more beert bum on the religious power 

you who always put the splint on 
a neighborhood dog's broken leg, 
or was unusually Interested in the 
function of your city hosp,ital . Ten 
years from now, he'll be "Doctor 
John"-your town's general pl'ae-
icioner or hospital's I e a din g 

specialist. 
f'rl!!lhma.n Year 

When Jphllny came to the uni
versity in his freshman yellr, he 
planned his liberal arts to include 
the pre-medical requirements of 
physics, I n 0 J; g ani c ,lOd organic 
chemistry, zoology and en\bryolo
gy. Johnny could have lIone 
throl.\gh the regular four-year lib
eral arts ;:ourse, or he cpuld have 
gOlle three years and recel ved a 
bachelor of science or bachelor of 
arts degree at the end of his 
freshman medical year . 

Johnny applied for admittance 
Into the collegl! of medicine the 
semester before h is liberal Flrts 
work was completed. Minimum 
grade point· requirement is a 2.2 
throughout tiperal arts years. The 
office of the registrar submits the 
appliclltion to the dean of the 
medical sl!hool: who passes final 
approvai on all entering medical 
students. Average yearly quota lor 
the medical school her!! is 90 
freshmen. 

Prelll!dlll&' J!jnlrance 
Preceding entrance Into med 

school, Johnny is given aptitude 
tests which theoretically determine 
his capabilities for medicine. 

He has his choice of joining a 
professional medical ira temily, 
five of which have chapters here
Nu Sigma Nu, A I P h a IS:. a p p a 
Kappa , Phi Beta Pi, Phi Chi and 
Phi Rho Sigma, or Johnny may 
live in a private home or apart
ment. 

An academic year in medioine is 
divided into three trimesters of 
three mllnths each. In the present 
accelerated program, the calendar 
year epnsists of foul' tr imesters, 
making it possible to complete the 
regular four-year course in three 
years. 

StudIes Anatomy 
Johnny's freshman year includeli 

the :studies of anatomy, histology, 
lirst aid, physiology, bio-chemistry 
and neuro-anatomy. F' I' e s h man 
curriculum includes for the most 
part I abo rat 0 I' Y and lecture 
courses. From the first day of his 
medical school years practical 
study is accented-he works with 
cadavers in anatomy, with actual 
brains and nervous systems in 
neuro-anatomy, with ~lides of 
body tissue in histology. 

His sophomore <year begins more 
intense study of surgery, bacteri
ology, pharmacology, pediatrics, 
parasitology, ophthalmology, ob
stetriCS, pathology: and "corre
lated" - whieh includes study 01 
different asp e c t s of medicine 
stressed fwm angles of different 
professors. Here again the practi
cal application of his learning 
enters his curriculum. Numerous 
clinical cases and case histories are 
presented for his study . 

hastily put together from the rout of the Samurai. Formerly the September 24-
in France. 

Churchill aired what is the pre- army officer was a god, md now 
valling majority impression among he might as wen be. But in order 
official authorities here when he to main.ain their positions as gods, 
saiii he did not ex~t HItler to the mHitary class of Japan must 
surrendevi But to flee to the hills fel!<! the people victories. 
with the ast band.i he can muster , A look at the new map in the 
and hold there as long as posibJe. south Pacific, or the news of our 

No .doubt thiB is what Hitler ih- Victories which canhO! be entirely 
tends. His tactics betray that pur- suppressed or distorted before the 
pose. But what he intehds and Japanese people may have raised 

Back 
Tracks 

* * * 
what may hjlppen can be different. the question at borne as to whether '" 1921 

Indeed j there is every prospect a change of dieties might not be Home brew is increasing in 
at this writing moment of another beneficial. . popularity in Iowa, to judge by the 
uprising. in Germany, a new and At home it is not a~ important amount sent during the summer to 
more successful army revolution. as the news of our tacttcs and suc-

Der furious Fuehrer (little "flo cesses which the Jap troops pass ' the college of p h a l' mac y for 
would be more appropriate now in among each other and their analysis. 
ylew of the degree to whieh he has knowledge of the &reat masses of 
beJm deflated) killed most of the superior planes we have been able 
more inteIIillent army oflicers who to .I}ut over their hellds. 
might act upon their knowledge of This situation must be malting 
the wholly last Nazi cause in the an Impression and have resulted 
purge before invasion. He tried to in sonie of the Washington au
elevate the fanatics, like himself. thorlties suspecting the core of 

But daily the situation is ob- Japan will be found as rotted and 
yiously getting more md more dif- as tender 88 we found the Nazi. 
ficult for him to control. Officers core i(1 France. We cannot know 
Bnd men will carry mass suicide until we reach it . 
~ust 110 far. Certainly our conception of the 

The weakness of the fighting de- Nazi power in France before this 
fense in our .front betr,ys these invasion was an exaggerated ac
symptoms' of ' the final decay of ceptance of their prbpaganda, or 
W,llhelmstrasse pow e 1'. T \' u e considerably influenced by it. 
enough, the importance of our Yesterday this column dealt 
initial penetration of the Siegfried with (.he difficult strategy involved 
line mllY have bj!eri . .exaggerated. in conquerillll that whole hemi-

The real military cjuestloh is hot spl1ere and the prospects that It 
the collapse of the Jine, but of re- might take a year. To that should 
slstanc~, and at Aachen for I~- be added the p068ibility . that that 
stance It was strong. Where we dId strQlIII imaginative attack could 
break thro~gh the line and proceed well bJ'in, the suspected internal 
lome miles beyond the fortlflca- morale condition io the surface 
tlons we stilt encountered many sooner. 
natural strong points which the 
'fanatics could defend. 

1922 
Discussipns of American entry 

Into the League of Nations and 
cancellation of the 11 billion dollar 
war debt Europe owes the United 
States will pe heard In the con
gressional campaign. 

1925 
In a setting of mediaeval splen

dor, the dBughter of the king and 
queen of Italy was married to 
Prince Philip, sori of the German 
house of HeSSl!. 

Iowa City's outdoor pool, the Big 
Dipper, was used by a,Pproxlmate
ly 15,000 people dUNng the past 
summer. 

Double-breasted blue suits prc
lerred by urUve1'lity men, with 
trouser bottom l 19 Inches, the iderl 
width. . 
- Exact time with a variance of 

on iY 1 a seconds in the past year Is 
the record · of Ute Reifler clock in 
room 6 of the physics building. 

11116 
Japanese pride of caste which 

Guessing date for our arl'lvu I in 
Berlin or later at Berchtesgarteh 
was (lelayed, therefore, by Ollr 
more co/bt'etent mllltar), jud.es 
ubtll we probed beYond oUr Bleg
ifrietl penetrations. 

NeiwoJ!ll hllUcal Broad.,.... caused II poor family tp refuse to 

Th. same s,m~oms of morale 
decay are becomina .mr.:l·ea.in.\y 

. pennlt a 80n to marry a girl of the 
12:30 MBS and ~S-Claude}.. hilhest social 9J'der hae created an 

W~tIon, Probiblhtlon candidate unusual situation arouslnl much 
for president, aQcaptanoe lpeech. , lI),mpathy throughout Japan. 

8:00 MBS-Secre'~, Harold r... The "flapper era" ill at an end. 
laltes. undej aWlj)leee of Amerlcon 8cteen expert 11019 "love's young 
Slav congress. mam" II now Ule 'betne In de: 

--------------------------------------~ 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Sunday, Sellt. 2. Frlda.y, Sept. 29 

2 p. m.-Commencement for 7:45 p. m.-Baconian lecture on 
graduates in medicine and nur- History and Political Science, by 
sing, Iowa Union. Prof. J. E. Briggs, senate chamber, 

Monday, Sellt. 25 Old Capitol. 
12 m.-Profesisonal Women's Sunda-y, Oct .1 

luncheon, University club. 6 p. m.-Buffet supper, Unlver. 
Tuelda-y, Sellt. 26 sity club. 

7:30 p.m.-Bridge (partner), Tuesday, Oct. 3 
University club. 4 p. m.-Y. W. C .A. meeting; 

Thursday, Sept. 28 address by Prof. H. J. Thornton, 
9 a. m.-4 p. m. Surgical dres- senate chamber, Old Capitol. 
1 p. m. Red Cross Kensington 8 p. m.-Unlversity lecture by 

University club. Dr. Y. C. Yang, Macbride audio 
3 p. m. Information First: "From torium. 

the Battlefront," by Gordon Gam- Wednesday, Oct. " 
mack, senate chamber, Old Capi- 7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 
tol. moving pictures: "The Climbers' 

4 p. m. Tea, University club. Film," "Whistling Wings," Roolll 
sings, University clUb. 223 Englnecrlng building. 

(For information re,ardln, dates beyond thll schedule, lee 
reservations In the office of the President, Old CapitoL) 

GENERAL 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

MondaY-11-2 and 4-6. 
Tuesday 11-2 and 4-6. 
WeG11esday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Thursday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Friday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Saturday 11-3. 
Sunday 12-7. 

SEALS SWIMMING CLUB 
Seals, honorary SWimming club 

for women, will hold tryouts for 
membership tonight and Sept. 28. 

JOAN WHEELER 
PresIdent 

MEDICAL CONVOCATION 
Today at 2 p. m. in the 

lounge of the Iowa Union, de
greE'S and certificates will be con
ferred upon medical students and 
nurses who have completed their 
work. Dr. Walter L. Bierring, 
.:ommissioner of health for the 
state of Iowa, ,yi'J deIlver the 
Commencement address. 

. F. G. HIGBEE 
Director of ConvOcations 

NEWMAN CLUB 
The Newman club mixer dance 

scheduled for Sept. 22 has been 
postponed until Sept. 29 at 8 
o'clock at Iowa Union. 

MARY JANE ZECJI 
Social Chairman 

SUMMER SEMESTER GRADES I 
Grades for the 1944 summer 

NOTICES 

Wednesdays and Fridays at 4 p. Ill., 
armory. 

Schedule of rehearsals for drulll. 
mers from Sept. 12 to 29, inclusive 

Pipers, Mondays and Fridays 
at 4 p. m., armory. 

Drummers, Thursdays and 
Fridays at 4 p. m., armory. 
Schedule of rehearsals for all 

from Oct. 3 to Nov. 24, Inclu~ive
Tuesdays, Thursdays anli Fridays 
-Tuesdays and Fridays at 4 p. m., 
armory. 

Schedule of rehl!arsals for ac. 
cepted tryouts from Sept. 11 to 29, 
Inclusive-
at 4 p. m., armory. 

W. L. ADAMSON 
Pwe Major 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
OF UNIVER ITY WOMEN 

At a noon luncheon today, the 
American Association of Univer
sity Wom('n wlll begin i ls year's 
work. The local c!hapter urges al\ 
graduate women and residents 01 
Iowa who are eligible for mem
bership to aUlliate. If anyone 
wishes to joiu this chapter 01' de
sires to check her eligibility 10r 
membership she may call Mrs. 
Homer Dill, the membership chair
man, phone 5187, Mrs. Fred Feh. 
ling, 3208. or Prof. Luella M. 
Wright, extension 641 or 5154. 

PROF. LUELLA M. WRIGHT 
Publicity Chairman 

PHARMACOLOGY LABORATORIES in the Medical Laboratory building is hut one among the num
erous labs employed by medical students througho ut their four years of medicine. 

* * * Junior Year 
In the junior year, actual hos

pitai wor\l: begins. The junior class 
is divided into three sections, the 
work of which is divided through
out the year to include a trimester 
on surgery, a trimester on ob
stetrics and one on medicine. Each 
case that enters the university hos
pitals is assigned to a junior, who 
does a case history and a physical 
examination, which are checked by 
hospital doctors . Juniors may view 
operations, at which the surgeon 
lectures while operating. 

larium is devoted to the study of 
tuberCUlosis. Assisting in opera
tions and administering anesthetics 
ar,!! also part of a senior's work. 

luterneshlp 
After interning from nine to 18 

months in a hospital, Johnny may 
accept a residency in a hospitlll, 
which means he will stay on trom 
three to five years studying in a 
specialized field. In peacetime, 
Johnny wpuld then hang out his 
shingle after completing his re:si
dency and become "Doc John". but 
today he will probably go into an 
army of occupation or into active 
service in the army 01' navy. 

semester for beginning freshmen I GffiLS' SOriBALL OLUB 
in !iberal arts are .available at the The Girls' S01tbalJ club will 
office of the registrar upon the meet Mondays and Fridays at 4 

. presentation of the certificate of o'clock on the women's field south 
registration or student identifict- ot Iowa Union. The girls are to be 
tion card. dressed and ready to play. 

Professional college grades will Anyone interested in playiag 

Johnny's senior year stressed 
even more the practical applica
tions of his knowledge. A continu
ance of physical examinations and 
case histories, as well as more ad
vanced work with patients takes 
place. A period at Oakdale san i-

mand by the public. 
1927 

Title scrap between Tunney and 
Dempsey took toll of six lives in 
front of radios, death attributed 
to heart ailments. 

1929 
Women may smoke in the col

iege quad\'angle on tbe Gririn~ll 
campus, according to a resolution 
passed today. 

12 Trimesters 
J ohnny, through with his 12 tri

mesters of intensive scientific 
:s tudy, is ready fo,r interneship. He 
applied in the middle of his junior 
year to a hospital where he hopes 
to obtain an interneship. If pos
siQle, he had a personal interview 
w{th the hospital administrator 
sometime before his graduation. 

State board examinations io,-"li
cense to practice are given over 
everything Johnny ever learned in 
med school, including the basic 
sciences in pre-med. An average 
grade of 75 is requircd for passing, 
with a minimum grade of 60 in 
any singlc subject. 

By Jean Collier-

After Johnny completes his in
terneship and residency, he will 
have spent almost ten years in the 
study of medicine, at an approxi
mated cost of $10,000, and after 
one ot the most intensive courses 
in all educational fields, he'll be 
then ready to patch up physically 
and mentally hi'S war-torn world. 

Daily Iowan Sunday Book Review 
Education is so often a process. then that be concluded that the 

of investigating the past that it. is principles of Naz.i.sm were so 
ometimes difficult to acquire \I opposed to those of our democracy 

perspective of present events. Fol' as to make American entrance into 
that reason it may be de~i!'able to the war inev.ilable. A result of his 

1930 supplement the daily headlines reporting this to President Roose-
LEIPZIG: Adolf Hitler, leader with a book of information an~ vell was the convE:rsion of our 

of the German fascist party, has 
he en accused of high treason by background. Such a one is Sumne!: arms program from the defensive 
reichswehr authorities. Welles' '''rne Time' of Decision." to the offensive. 

An unusual combination of fine A iong career of intel'national PHt 11 deals with the variOUS i 
music and floral beauty has been ~ervice has well qualified Welles problems, past and present, as they 
created by Pierre S. DuPont with to intel'pI'et the political scene. For are associated «rith geographic 
the completion of one of the almost 30 years a professional arens. S u c h top i c s as South 
world's filiest and largest ol'gans di~lomat , he has served in numeJ'- AmeJ'lcnl1 relations, the Balkan 
in the cons.erva1ory Of his country OUIl capacitics. He has been a mix-up, the Japanese threat. to our 
estate. prominent representative of Lhe f1l1 lire sccurity, and the power of 

1931 I United Stlltes at thc many Inler- Russia arc considcred. 
Premiel' Mussolini of Italy .Is an American A f fa irs conferences. Especially interesting arc his 

enthusiastic air fan, as shown by From 1933 untillas1 year, when he I)pinions on the removal of the 

be distributed as announced by softball maY join. 
the dean of the college. MARGARET MORDY 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Rerlstrar 

FIELD HOUSE 
All university men may use the 

field house floors and facilities 
from 6:30 to 9 p.m. They must be 
dressed in regulation gym suit of 
black shorts, white shirt, and rub
ber-soled gym shoes. 

E. G. SCHROEDER 

RECREATIONAL SlVIMMlNG 
WOMEN'S POOL 

4-5 p. m. Monday, 'l'ue$day, 
Wednesday and Friday. 

10 a. m.-12 M. Saturday. 
Recreational swimingperiods 

are open to all women students, 
faculty, faculty wives, wives of 
graduate students an dadrninis-

. trative staff members. Students 
--- 1 should present their identiIica· 

UNION TEA DANCE , 'tion card sto the matron for ad· 
The regular tea dance WIll be mittance 

held by the university women's . 
association t his afternoon in 
the river room of IOWa Union .REOREATIONAL SWIMMING 
from 3 until 5:30. The cen
tral committee should be therc 
by 2 and the hostesses shOUld be 
checked in by 3 p. m. 

HAWKEYE BUSINE8 TAFF 
The second meeting of the 

Hawkeye business SlaH will be 
held at 4:10 p. m., Monday, In 
NIOl, East hall. Everyone 11I1cr
ested in the business stall must 
attend. 

MARILYN CAIlPENTER 

The swimming pool at Iowa 
field housc wlU be open to ali men 
students and faculty members for 
recreational swimming on Tues
day, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday nights from 7 to 9:30. 

Students and faculty must ar
range for Jockel'S before 6 p. m. at 
the fieldhouse. 

E. O. SCHROEDII 

ENGlJ "E AMINA110N8 
Comprehenslve examlnatloPllor 

Business Manager the Ph.D. degrf:e in Engllsh wlU 
• be held Friday and Saturday, .Oct. 

IOWA MOUN'l'AlNEER 6 and 7. ThOie who wilh to take 
Iowa M 0 u n t a i nee r S hu ve the examinations are to leave tbtir 

planned Ii short hike, followed by names in room lOll, Univerail)' 
outdoor games, lor Sept. 24. The hall, prior to Seplo 30. 
hike will start trom the Eniineer. DR. MAXWELL 
ing building at ~ p. m. June Korab Head, English OepanmeD' 
of\d DOl'ol:h~ Hubb I\rC to bc til\) 

C. C. WYLIE MEN 
leaders. 

his ' participation in recent aerial resigned because of ill health, he Cerman menace. He places the CANTERBURY CLUB 

A vital war Induslry needs help 
on Suturdays. If ~ou are free to 
work, please rel/ister ut the dl
vision of student placement, Old 
Capitol. 

maneuvers. established a position as one oi our blame tor the war squarely upon There wiU be a business meet-
1932 more s uccessful under-secretaries the people and not a lone upon ing and election of orilcers of the 

ROBERT L. ~ALLANTJN. 
One of the most enthusilr-tic of,state and a constant presidential their leaders. You may not I1gree Canterbury club at 7 p. m., today 

demonstrations ever staged in Chi- adviser. with his demands fOI' decentral za- at the parish house and stu. 
cago tbok' place wherfra larfie 'pllrt . , In subject matter, thc book tion of the Reich as welI as fol' dent cent~r, 320 E. College, tor 
of the populace turned out to cheer falls clearly inteJ three parts. The. complete surveillance of it, but his all Episcopal students and theil' FIRST ALL-UNlvnSITY 
the Cubs f~r their thrilling cap~ure fi1'l;t of these. trace!; l~e path of statemcnts will at ieast provoke friends. Light refreahments wlll U;CTUR~ 
of. the National league champlon- events, both 111 the Untt.ed Stal s further thou~ht on the sublect. be served. Evel'y Ep.lscopal stu- Dr. Y. C. Yung, president ,01 
ship. al'lti abroad, between the two great The esltlbiIshmenl ot 0 success- dent is urge\i to come lind help S ch I ' 'it j Chi a end 

1933 wars. SiI1ce reconstJtution of tho ful world organization is discu~sed plan the semester ' program. d?O t~W ut r~1 s lp ~ ,n):l~reau 
Rex II, SUI mascot, was l'epri- LeagJe of N\1 tions is an lmportant in Part III. Welles sincerely be- BEny BEVAN ~re~ I' C~I e I c or ice in 

manded today by an offlcer of the issue today, hj3 analysis of the last licves that every minute we allow I Preaident ~ ~ 'k ~~~e 'C~ls ds~rv the 
law foliowing his third anest for league's failure liS well as a di5- to pass without e tablishing con- ___ ll CWt 1101 I YI't WI t e vloer .~,. 

d I· d h b k' . f 'I f t ·b·l ·t· · t li I '11 i P I o·j rs a -un vel's y ec ure r """ van 0 ISm lin ouse rea mg. cUSSlon 0 I ~ U ure POSSl I lIes IS, cre, e po c es WI m a I' UI IOWA MOUNTAINEERS . T dOt a t 8 m In 
1~35 . in itself, n v~luable bit of back- chances a.t final success. He sels I The hike with ouldoor games r~:t m~~~ a~un~~ ~: th~' l~w. 

Before 1 e ~ d.1 n g diplomats, of ground material. . . up the prmclples by which be be-, hcduled for this alterncon have I Ubio . The subject will be "Chilli 
Europe, EthIOpia's "epresentatIve I tA survey of American's forllign lieves the wor ld governing body sc hn.. tic
to the League of Notions made his policy during the tragic years lrom hould be established and u6vo- bee~h Post~~I~e: ~ecau~ t o~ ;et ~n ~ t .2~th l?entur'b J'i':: tv. 
stirring apPl!al at Ganeya \0 pre- 1920 to 1940 is also included. The ' cates immediate fOI'matioll of 0 we~ ~r . u 'm tin aY'H c. l' 0: e 01 . BCU ~ vmle~ lers a lin
vent invasion o.f his country. It record of our past mist!\kes, at 0 United Nations Executive Council fUI thel miDI aUoll cu the ead dents WIll be a a I beat the e 
was during this' speech that the time when the world was Tapld l", to deal theln . er, June }{prab, 5229. r~rm.atlon desk of Iowa Union b • 
Italian delegation je(t the chamber. approaching the pl'esent cutas- Perliaps if on~ criticism eBh be O. C. WfLlE glDnl11g Thursday mQrning, Sept. 

19(0 trophe, is not very hcnrtening hls- mnde of the bodk, it would Beem Chalrman 28. . 
Virgil Hancher returns to his tOI'i}' for us to reod today. th t, in the words of a well-known , Any lickcls un IUl1ncd by Oct. 

alma mater as president. He is!l n~onoluding the first part of the analyst, Welles' main purpose was PlOULANDJ!:IL'S 2 will be mado Ilvalt"bLe to the 
former Rhodes scholar who has book is a detailed account of more to prove how mElny famous aBHIAJa~ $dHBDULE general pUblic. 
turned from law to ccl ucotion ill Welle.' PI'(! iden\inl nllR~ lOll tIl J) opll.' he 1\lld \ul1t'hed wllh \holl ~ch('d\ll(' nt rehcnrs(ll~ fOI' plp4'r~ t:Aln. I'!. IIA,B.PD 
true Oxford tradition. Europe in Mlll'cb, 1940. Jt \~a s to delve Into the. COlU' e of CVet1ts. (rom Sept. l3 Lo 211, Incluslvc- b~ 
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Central C'ommittee Announced for Information First Series 
fdna Herbst 
Heads Group 

PLAN INFORMATION FIRST SERIES Kappe. Phi Sorority 

1944·45 Programs 

Stress Evaluation, 

Analysis of News 

With thl' t il'st in the 1944-45 
series of Information F'irst lectures 
Thursday, the central committee 
10 charge of the serif'S has been 
onnounced. Uncle I' lhl! general 
chairmanship of Edna Jlel'bst, A3 
of Newton, the Infol'mation First 
program has been planned to give 
university students sidelights on 
the world of today by men and 
women who Dre ('xpel't~ in their 

To Climax Rushing 

At Open Meeting 

K:Jppa Phi , l\tcthoii ,( iri s' sn
rOI ily will climax (hI! rushing SC:l

~on will, ;111 CW t \ " 1")1'0" ii'll{ tunIOi"· 
row nieht :It !J O'dOl'k fur all in
terested I,!irls ill Fcllowsh ill hall 
of ,f,. MelhOd,q ,hulch. 

The progrnn1 theme for the year, 
"One burmo.' i u~ WOI'ld," will l>e 
announced, nnd "Olle Hurmoniou 
Song," the lirst wngram of the 
schedule for lh . 44-45 y~;Il' will IJc 
presentCcl under direction of Mer!c
di th MO)rC'rs, A4 oC Glithde Center. 

In till' 1,Iav orG Jc.In'1 Haight 
A2 of Aurelia; Dorothy Schul7.(', 
A2 of Ossian; ilclty Synhorst, A2 
oC Newlon; Lois SchoenCelJ, A3 c,r 
Nashua; Gladv~ Anthony, C4 of I 
utnam, !II., and Marybcth Hart
ma n, l'3 of Vinton. 

fields. MEMBERS OF TnE ' rNFORMATION FIRST cent l" al committee have completed the tint phase of their 
Carrying oul the idea thnl ir we R S· 

nre to win lhe war, win the peace work in lliannln /:" Ihe 1944-45 series of lectures. Pic tured at a mee thl&' of the committee are: seated, osary oClety 
and live effectively, Information Louise Hilfman, publicity chairman; Edna Herbst, g e n~ ral chairman; standin" J ean Fer, uson , student The Ftosary SOCiety oC St. Wen-
First focuses attention on knowl- leader chairman ; Ann Shaw, personal contact chair man ; Joan RoU, program chalrrr .. an, and Helen ceslaus will meet this morning 

f U " , after the 8 o'clock mass. Mrs. Ed-
edge 0 1e SItU allons whic h t he Kuttler, hostess chairman. Anne Wa terman , posle r cha irman, was absent when the picture was taken. 
war has brought about and which ..,. ..,. ..,. _______ _ _ ______ ' ward Reha is in char_g_e_. __ _ 

the peace to follow will bring. The ava ilable to undergraduale stUr C . 
contribution Of a great thinking lotte Fuerst, A3 of I a r J n d a, 
body of people to the course of dents here on the campus. Lasl Other hostesses will be chosen 
world events cannot be overlooked. year's program was especially well each m 0 n t h fro m a m 0 n g the 

Control Committee planned and well executed, adding women who attend the lectures 
WOl'king with Miss Herbst in I a great deal to the in tellectual life regularly. 

plan. ni?g the ~nIorma~on ~irs t of the universil ." 
senes IS a commIttee of SIX unlver- y Chairman of posler distribut ion 
sity \Yomen: Louise Hilfman, A~ of InfOrmation First Purpose is Frances De P uydt, A3 of Des 
Bettendorf, publicity chairman; Information First was started iiI' Moines, who worl(s under the d i-
Joan Holt, A2 of Chicago, program recognition of the (act that univer-

·t t d • f'l t k rection of poster chairman Anne chairman; Anne Waterman, A4 of Sl Y s u en,s al 0 eep up on 
Iowa City, poster chairman; Jean current events through the news- Waterman. 
Ferguson, A4 of Cedar Falls, stu- papers and as a group should be The personnel contact commit
dent leader chairman; Helen KuU- well informed about national and tee, directed by Miss Shaw, in~ 
IeI', A3 of Davenport, hostess international afCairs. eludes Aelese Gardner, A3 of New-
chairman and Ann Shaw, A3 of Knit-and-Cbat 
Des Moines, per s on a I conlllct When the need for an informa-
chairman. lion program on current news was 

Gordon Gammack First evident in 1941, II series oC knit-
Opening the series of lectures and-chat meeti ngs was held in the 

Sept. 28, a week earlier than orig- river room oC Iowa Union with dis
inalty scheduled, Gordon Gam- cussions by faculty members. The 

following year the project became 
mack, war eo r res p 0 n dent for a war'discussion group, with stu
Ves MOines Register and Tribune, 
comes to the campus to talk on dents as leaders. 
"E'rom the Battlefront." In 1943 a larger program was 

He has just returned from planned and the Information Fir.;t 
hance, where he was reportedly series began. During its first year, 
one of the first to enter Paris with the lecture s e I' i e s g a i ned the 
American troops. highest attendance of any activity 

on the campus. 
Gammack. will speak in the sen- Discussion FollowS' Lecture 

ale chamber of Old Capitol at 3 
o'clock. While Information First Information First meetings are 
lectures ordinarily begin at 4 p. m., informal, with a discussion period 
the time change is due to Mr. open to the 1100r following each 
Cammack's heavy s c h e d u I I' of lecture. The project is unique in 
speaking engagements. His talk that it is a purely student aeitivity. 

From the time the speaker is con
will be short, allowing time for an tacted until the time he arrives in 
open discussion afterwards. Iowa City, Is entertained, speaks 

Governor Uick.enloo per and leaves the campus, all ar-
The following Thursday, Gov. rangements are mad.e by studenls. 

Bourke B. HickenJooper will speak Under the d ire c t ion of the 
on "The Basis of World Peace." central committee subcommittees 
Oct. 12, Sen. GUY M, Gillette will function to carry out plans for the I 
discuss "Can Peace Be Perma- project. Working under Publicity 
nent?" The Information First Director Louise Hilfman are vari
series will continue through Dec. ous subcommittees d ire c tin g 
7, with lectures every Thursday phases of the publicity program. 
except Thanksgiving day. Peggy Banks, A4 of New York, and 

George Gallup, S. U. 1. alumnus Lois Schoenfeld, A3 of Nashua are 
and fQunder of the Gallup public co-chairmen for Currier hall pub
opinion poll ; Alice Whipple, chair- licity. Carol Raymond, A2 of 
man of socia~ agencl~s in Iowa, Cleveland Heights, Ohio, b lack
and Allan Klme, preSident. of the board notices in university class
Iowa Farm ,Bureau federation, are rooms. Miriam Levitt, A2 of Des 
olhe~ headlmers. Moines, chai r man of housi ng 

resIdent End?rses . Series representatives. Jean Krabben-
C!, the I~forma~on. FIrst lecture hoeft, A3 of Davenport, writes the 

senes',;'resldent Vlr~11 M. Hanc~er weekly publicity not ice sand 
says In this rapidly . changtng Gloria Weiser, A4 of Burlington, is 
worl~, each of .us recog~lzes a need in charge of newspaper publiCity. 
for fIrsthand mformatlon on cur- Committees Active 
rent prob.lems. ~he speake~s on the Betle Jo Phelan, A2 of Mason 
InformatIon FI .r s t .s.erles ~re City, and Velma Martin , A4 of 
select~ for theIr ablh,ty to brt~g Laurens, are members of the stu
that . ktnd of information to Unt- dent leader commi ttee led by Miss 
verSlty women. This . Is ,~ most Ferguson, On the per m a n e n t 
commendable unde~taktn~ . hostess committee, with Miss Kutt-

In the I~ture ~erJcs lhls ~ear an ler as chairman, a rc Nancy Gilson, 
e val ~ a t lon, tnterpretaho~ and A2 of Kirkwood Mo. and Char-
analYSIS or current news Will be r~=:;~~iiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiii' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii, developed by each speaker. 

Some s pea k e I' S will present 
views on social problems 01 war
time, such as war marriages and 
pubUc moral. the psychological 
lIlIpecls 01 the war Dnd peace, re
ligion and personality. 

AuthorlUe Featured 
Historical, political, geographic 

end economic phases of the war 
and peace will form the baSis (or 
the e Quthoritative discussions. 

Dean Harry K. Newburn of the 
college of liberal arts commented 
on lhe Information First program: 
"I have b en watching the growth 
of stud nl information programs 
very closely for the lost two or 
three years. I believe Information 
First is one of the finest activities 

NOTICE 

Our fine se lection 
of diamonds and 
wedding bands give 
you an opportunity 
to combine beauty 
ana qUa li ty in your 

, I 

La.t haH of 1943 tax become. delinqent October I.L 

and penalty of ihl'M·fourtU of one percent per month 

accrue. ther.after. For your conyeDience the County 

Trea.urer'. Office will r.maln open ' durinq noon hoUrI 

from Septeanber 25th to the end of the month. TbJa offlce 

.ul allO remain open aU cia}' Saturday, September 30th. 

Lwnlt W. Jemaa, County Trfa.urer 

ton, Eugenia Mannon, A3 of Aledo, 
Ill., Anne Rinck, A3 or La Grange, 
ilL, Holly Baker and Doris Timm, 
both A2 of Highland Park, IIt. 

While other committee members 
for the year will be chosen from 
the list of lhase who registered for 
Information Firs t II n d e r the 
"Doubte V" registration lor war 
services, all university students, 
both men and women, are invited 
to attend the lectures. 

Boy Scouts Continue 

Paper Drive Today 
Boy Scouts are collecting 

scrap paper today, a conti nua
tion of the drive yesterday. 
Many Iowa Citian failed to put 
out paper yesterday because of 
rainy weather. 

Residents are urged to search 
thorough ly (or old magazines, 
papers and cardboard boxes to 
donate to this drive. Scrap 
paper still is vitally needed for 
the war eHort. 

Books Are Easy to Mail! 

Christmas is one of those traditions 

we cling to - no matter how far 

from home we may road. It 's im

portant that you keep your service-

ma n's morale up by remembering 

him on Christmas Day. Let us help 

you select something appropriate 

from our complete stock. 

Williams Iowa Supply 
8 So. Clinton 

. \ 

ALL JUNIORS 
HAWKEYE PICTURES DUE 

NOVEMBER. 30 
W ANTED all university students now being held in L~eral Arts, 
Commerce, Engineering, Fine Arts, Medicine, Dentistry and 'etc., 
for reaching junior standing in accordance with the SUI regis
trars official report. Your junior pictures must be taken by No
vember 30. If is is taken out of town it must meet ;'the following 
specification: A 4x6 glossy print of even medium light back
ground, the head measuring 2 and 3). inches from top of hair to . 
tip of chin. They will be accepted at the Hawkeye ofijce N 102 
East Hall until November 30. 

ARE YOU A JUNIOR???? You are-if you were listed by the 
registrar as either a first or second semester junior this past sum
mer or if you are a junior now. Only pictures .of official juniors 
will be printed in the yearbook. 

Make ' Your · Appointment ~ Today! 

For the "Crowning Touch" 
In Your Appearance ... 

. LET KELLEY KEEP YOUR CLOTHES CLEAN AND WELL-PRESSED. Our 
modem plant is equipped to serve you throughout the school year in a ll your 
dry-cleaning and laundry needa. A pleasing perlOnal appearance need lIot 
be expensive. KELLEY service and ra tes are designed to meet the college 
student's budget. I 

Have Winter Kelley Help Us 

Clothes Cleaners Prevent 

Cleaned Now and Work Jams 

'. 

Laundry , 

Dial 4161 

"Sure , at RACINE'S ••• 

we always meet there!"· 

Whether it's a "between bU.ltl. " snack, 

a "coke" date or just a light lunch, 

meal or bring the rest of the "gang" 

to RACINE'S. You'll lile. dur fountain 

service. You'll come again. 

And when it comes to cigcus 
• 

and cigarett.. or even just a 

pipe. RACINE'S is right on 

hand with Iowa City'. most 

complele tobacco center. U 

it'. amokes, we have ·em. 

Semcem_ wUl more than cap
pndaa a 9lft Hlec:ted Irom our 
tin. lIu of bUIfolda, lIIOIIey bel ... 
duHle ba... and tollet .... COIII

plete with IhClYblq .ocrp. lotion 
and powder. You wUl alao WCIIlt 
to Dotle. the nDOI'8 and naar 
~laclea _ldeb are a "m",t" OD 

any leI"f'lceman'. Ilat. The lor 
the lIIloAr there are IDe plpe.. 
tobaccw CIIICI tobacco POUc:heL 
Com. In and ... th .... aDl 

.' 
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Seahawks T rounte Minnesota ]9 to 13, Eleven, 
--~------------~.--~----------* * * * * * • ·Pre-Fligbters Parachute 10 Safe1y 

On Two A~rials, Markel Plunge in finme 
By BRUCE HUGHES 

Playing in M iullcapo li ' nnder ideal footbal l cond itions, 1 he 
ScahawllS ycstcrday 1l1ade it a pcl'fccit l'ecord ovel' 1l,1LinncsQta 
by tU1'lliI\g in a beautiful. torybook fiuif;h to pull out of a 13-1.2 
crash dh·c less than foUl' minutes beforc tlll' 'i'iJ1l1 l gun. Tll e 
Hawks paracbuted to safety on 'two acrials and il markcr p lunge 
by reserve fullback Randall .Rushing to win. 

'fhe SeaJtawk team mlat wearily but happily jogged across Me· 
morial stadium aftel' the game as long Sh'Rc!om set in was 1111 
ent!l'ely di .fferent team in bo.th precision and per.sonnel than that 
wblCh lacked so much agamst. -
Michigan last week. 

New faces were Ray Swankc, .over the Nation

------~ ----. 

DETROIT (AP}-Paul (Dizzy) 
Trqut pitched a six-hitter yester
day for his ~6tb victory of the 
sea~on as the Detroit Tigers de
fea~ed Boston 8 to 2 and elimin-
ated the Red Sox from the Amer-
ican ieague pennant race. 

rbe victory stretched the Ti
gers' le~gue lead to a game and 
a ,half ovel' St. Louis, pending 

CLEVELAIiD (AP)-The New 
York Yankees kept their faint 
pennant hopes alive yesterday by 
taking their second straight from 
the Cleveland Indians, 7-2 . 

Rookie Floyd Bevens gained his 
third triu!IlPb of tbe season, hold
ing the Tribe to five hits, Until 
the eighth Bevens bad allowed 
only two h its. 

The Yankees pounded Steve 
Gromek, Paul Calvert and Ray 
Poat t or 12 hits, including Nick 
'Etten's 21st homer of the year. 

New York AB R H E 

ST. LOUIS (AP}-Tbe St. Louis 
Browns cl-id it again last night and 
stayed In tbe running in tbe 
American league pennant race by 
defeating tbe Philadelphia Ath-
letics, 3 to 1. . 

Denny Galehouse went the route 
for tbe Browns. l1ivinl! up 6 hits, 
Don Black, the Mackmen's start
ing pitcher who was relieved in 
the seventh by Jonas Berry, was 
charged with the loss. 

Clarinda, ft. Warren 

FOOTBALL RESULTS 
Illinois 26; Indiana 16 
Seahawks 19 ; Minnesota 13 
Arkansas 7; Missouri 6 
Great Lukes 27 ; Purdue 18 
Pittsburgh 26; Wes Virginia 

13 
Cornell 39 ; Syracuse 6 
Michignn 14; Marquette 0 
Southern California 13; 

UCLA 13 (tie) 
California 31; St. Mary's 7 
San Diego Naval Training 

Center 65; 105th Army 
Engineers 0 

Universi ty of Washington 71; 
Wilamctte 0 

Blackland Army Air Field 24; 
John Tarleton College 0 

Worcester Tech 12; Rensse
laer 0 

end who made one touchdown 
and c!tugb't thc pass that set iIlP 
anotber; Don Sam u e 1 s, Wlhose 
running clearly was the outstatld
jng feature of the ga'me; Steve 
Horvath, pla'Yin-g right end for, 
injured Jdhn Hemman; 130b Sul- \ 
livan, newtY arrived ht the base 
who played goolji ball; and Dell 
Taylor, spunky 1itlle quarterback. 

la~t nigbt's game between tbe 
Browns and :t:'hiladel~hia jilt St. 
Louis. Boston now is nine games 
behind the Tigers witb only eight 
games left to play. 

By winning yesterday Trout 
equalled the games-won record of 
bis teammate, soutbpaw Harold 
Newhouser who will face Yank 
Terry of the Sox in the series fi
nale today. ,Each has won 26 
games; Trout has lost 12, and 
Newhouser 9. 

Stirnweiss, 2b .............. 5 
Metheny, rf .. ................ 4 

Lead Se~vice Tourney 

~ ~ ~ OMAHA (AP)-Tbe Clarinda I 

Atlantic City Naval Air Sta
tion 3; Swarthmore 0 

Bucknell 14; Muhlenberg 0 
Charleston Teachers 12; Ma

comb Teachers 0 
University of Idabo, South, 

27; Pocatello MiLrines 0 
Wabash 7; Illinois Normal 7 

(tie) Cadets . scored first on, a lucky 
pass interception, Minnesota re
taliated and booted a conversion 
to lead, but the Sellbawks came 
back with a tally of their own 
to go out in front. 

ST. LOUIS (AJ:')-A perfect 
placement kick for a point after 
touchdown gave the university of 
Arkansas a 7 to 6 victory over the 
favored Univiersity of Missouri 
Tigers yester«;1ay on the sodden Tbe first balf for the Seabawks 

was a story of tbree drives that 
carried them to where tall grain 
elevators just behind the stadium 
-nearly as symbolic of Gophers 
as their old-golB uniforms-must 

gridiron of Walsb stadium. I ' . 
Held on the defensive through RAY SWANKE,llubshtute Seahawk end ,who ycsterday romped 35 

most of the game the iRazorbacks I yards for the first touchdown, a,nd carril'd a pass to the 21 late itl the 
, I game which tbe Seahawks won, 19-13 frQl1l the Minnesota Gophers. 

score came on a blocked punt by , 
have seemed to pre-fllghters 81- Melvin McGaha late in the third J Y ... 1 Sp k 
most as close as Minr.esota goal quarter. Henry Ford fell on the im . OUCS ar s 
posts. slippery pigskin in tbe end zone '1IIi·ni Down 

Tbe Seahawks drove fro m their for a toucbdown and Jim Young Great lakes Vii-tory 
own 22 to Minneso ta's 6-yard tine kicked the extra poin't. n. H • 
just as the quarter was <ending. Missouri, forced to use a run - 0 n d 2118 oosier 
After seeing the Hawk~ advance ning attack when tHe weather ver rUT ue _ 
that far in just 12,plays, t.he Gopb- broke up aerial maneuvers, came I V ' 

ers lived up to theit name, and back midway 'in the final period ----- • EI 26 18 
seemed to burrow beneath Sea- with a sustained 66-yard drive GREAT LAKES, Ill. (AP) even( 
hawk line just in the tigbt spot and acting Captain Paul Collins Great 'Lakes' bustling Bluejackets, ,. 
Ito stall pre-fligbt attack, I The plunged over from the tbree. Don sparked by heroic Jim Youel, 

Martin, If ...................... 4 
Lindell, cf .................... 2 
Etten, Ib ................ ...... 4 
Crosetti, ss .................... 5 
Grimes, 3b .................. 5 
Garbark, c .................... 4 
Bevens, p .................... 3 

AB R H E 

o 0 0 prisoner of war oamp softbalJ 
2 2 0 team and the Ft. Warren, Wyo ., 
2 2 0 squad took tbe lead yesterday in 
1 1 0 the opening round of the Seventh 
1 4 0 service command softball tourna
o 0 0 
000 

ment. 

Totals ............................ 36 7 12 0 
Lake, ss ........................ 3 0 0 0 _ __ _ 

The Clarinda team defeated tbe 
Winter general hospital squad 
from Topeka, Ka~., 4-0, and Ft. 
Warren dropped tbe O'Reilly gen
eral hospital of Springfield, Mo., 
6-3. 

Metlrovich, cf .............. 4 0 1 0 Cleveland AB R H E 

Detroit 

Fox, rf .......................... 4 0 10
k 

·--f---------
J h If 3 1 1 0 Hoc ett, c .. .... .............. 3 0 0 0 o nson, . .......... .......... 1 rt • 
Bucher, 3b .................... 4 0 0 0 Ca ve ~ p .................... 0 0 0 ~ WINS AT B~MONT 
Finney, Ib .................... 4 0 2 0 Heatb .* ........................ ~ 0 1 0 NEW YORK (AP) - Jockey 
Partee, c ........................ 3 0 0 0 Hentl'Y ...................... 0 0 0 () Eddie Arcaro rode the winners of 
Newsome, 2b ................ 4 1 1 0 I Poa, p Ib ...... · .... i............ 0 0 both features ;]t Belmont yester-
Ce,cil, p ........................ 1 0 0 0 Rocllco'b ' .... ·f· ........ • ...... · 34 0 0 0

0 
day, piloting Col. 'E. R. Bradley's 

H . 1 0 0 0 Cu en me, I' .............. 0 0 
a,usmann, p ................ 0 B. oudreau, ss ................ 4 0 2 0 Busher to vic.tor,y jn the coveted 

Lazor • .......................... 1 0 0 "f I Matron stakes ·and Mrs Payne , 0 Seel'ey, ', ...................... 4 0 0 0 ,. 
Woods, p ...................... 0 0 0 0 Keltner, 3b ................. 2 0 0 0 Whitney's Devil Diver in tbe Man-
Bauman "' . ................. , 1 0 0 RosaI', c ........................ 1 0 0 0 hattan handicap. 

T LI 33 - 2 - 6 - 0 Susce, c ........................ 2 1 1 0 I In taking the Matron, regarded 
0 ... s ............................ Mack, 2b ...................... 3 1 1 0 as a championship test for two-

• Batted lor Hausmann in 8tb. Gromek, p .................... 1 0 0 0 year-old fillies, Busher went the 
')0 Batted for Woods in 9th. O'Dea, cf ...................... 1 . 0 0 0 straightaway six fur 1 0 n g s in 

____ 1:09 2/ 5, and paid $4.80' for $2. AB R H E Seahawks pounded tbe l ine, tried Litzinger, kicking speciallst, was fotTrrer Iowa star, surged to two CHAMPAIGN, m. (AP)-The 
a pass, and tested ends, but the rusbed into tbe game, but his try last quarter touchdowns to spoil University of Illinois f 0 0 t ball Cramer, cf .................... 5 1 1 0 
Gopher line held, and the Hawks angled just outside the crossbars. tbe debut of Purdue's Boilermak- team opened the 1944 Big Ten ' M.ay~, 2b ...................... 2 1 0 1 

Totals .......... .................. 29 2 5 0 
• Batted for Calvert in 8tb . 

Twosy was second, a nose back, 
and Price Level was third. . 

Devil Diver's victory in tbe mile 
witbdrew. " • • I ers, 27-18, before 25,000 sailors campaign by downing a power1'ul HlgglOS, 3b ...... " ............ 5 2 3 1 

But not for 10ng. After an inter- Mn..WNUKEE (AP)-Two lllSt yesterday. Indiana eleven, 26 to 18, yester- Yprk, Ib ........................ 4 0 1 0 
and a half Manhattan handicap 

P k T" ' 'U t was remarkable for the slow time 

•• Ran for Heatb in 8tb. 

Olathe Naval Air Station 6; 
Pittsburgh, Kan., Teach
ers 0 

Clemson 34; Presbyterian 0 
FL Warren 7; Colorado 6 
Villanova 13; Scranton 7 
Rocbester 27 ; Union 7 
Baldwin Wallace 13 ; Bowling 

Green 6 
Second Air Force 78 ; Whit

man 0 
Oklahoma A. and M. 41; 

West Texas 6 
Bunker Hill Navy 33 ; West

ern Micbigan 7 
Virginia 37 ; Hampden Syd-

ney 0 
Harvard 43; Bates 6 
Duke 61; Richmond 7 
Colorado College 67; Wash-

burn 0 

vening 1liIinnesota kick, Bob Phil- half Michigan -drives of 69 and '87 The lead cbanged hands [our day before 7,000 spectators. Wakefield, Jf ................ 3 2 2 0 
lips caught a nice pass from Don yards brougbt the Wolverines a 14 times before Youel pitched a 34- In,,-iana surged ahead in tbe Outlaw, rf .................... 5 1 1 0 
Waldron, Hawk balfback, and to 0 victory last nigbt over Mar- yard scoring pass, .his third ?f first balf but with fresbman Paal Swjft, c .......................... 1 0 0 0 
landed on tbe 18 wbere Bob quette in tbe teams' first meeting i the game, to end Jim Keane 1Il Pattt~rson running and passing, Hoover, ss .................... 5 0 2 2 

ac ers, Igers l'1ee ; 1-2:36 3( 5, far over the track 
record of 2:27 3( 5. I 

Rams PM, P~Hsburgh Public Scrimmag-e lor H~skcrs 
Smith film b 1 e d, and anotber in 35 years. Tbe gam~ was the I the fourth period to put Gr~at ~llinois overtook the sl:fprising Trout, p ........................ 5 1 1 0 
Hawk threat ended. I first ever played at nlght by a Lakes '~headt 20-18. A few mlO- Indiana team in the fourth period, - - -- -

An unknown lad !from a runal ' Michigan foo:ba ll t:am. I utes later, Youel returned a punt The Indianans counted all their Totals ....... ~ ................... 35 8 11 4 
Oregon town, 192-pound balfback ! ' ~ ,. . 93 y,lll'ds .[01' ,a touchdown tbat touchdowns on short plunges, not Boston ......... ........... 000 000 011-2 
Don Samuels who played at Ore- SYRACUSE, N. Y. (AP)-Cor- sealed P,u'J:due s fate. more than three yards from tbe Detroit ...................... 421 000 Olic-8 

____ LINCOLN, Neb. (AP) - The 
CHICAGO (AP)-Tbe National University of Nebraska's iirst 

'football league race gains momen- string "Reds" defeated tbe Corn
tum today as three teams, includ- hunskers' second string "Greens" 
ing the champion Chicagn Bears. 13 to 0 yesterday in a public 
make 'their debuts on two fl'onts. scrimmage. gon State, ~rovided punch for nell university's Big :Red foot~all l Paced by spe~dy Boris Diman- goal line . Harry Jagade, reserve 

the third Seahawk drive which team reg:stered last nlgbt the fIrst I cheff an~ slashmg Ed Cod~, tile full back, went over for tbe first 
started with Scahawks on their vi?tory It , ever sco~ed lD Arch- I Boller~laker looked lmpres~lve 10 in tho;! second period. 

h • 

UClA Rallies 10 Tie 
The Green Bay l'ac'kel'S, who Starting lineup positions in Ne- , 

41-yard line and nine and a half I bold stadium, beatmg Syracuse thelr. first game under their new Jagade scored a few minutes 
minutes to 1'0 in the second quar- university's inexperiencEld eleven coach, Cecillsbell, but succumbed lilter .from the 2% yard line after 
tel" 39 to 6, in tbe season-opener 'for despite a powerful ground attack Patterson bad fumbled on nis own 

On the first play Samuels took both. tj1at netted 210 yards compared 9-yard line. With the Hoosiers 
a pass from T~YIOr whirled " • .~ I with 123 by G~f!at .Lakes.. . leading, 12 to 0, the Illini began 
around bis own short left end ~ERlj:ELEY, Calif .. (AP)-The It was Youel s ml~h~y Pltchmg to march, Patterson, Bud d y 
eluded seven Minnesota tackler~ Umverslty of Cal1forma Bears ov- and spectacular recelvmg by hiS Young and Eddie Bray teaming 
and slid and slithered down side- erpowered a st. .Mary's colle~e Bluejacket mates tbat settled tbe 'for tbe initial scare. Bray went 
lines to the Minnesota nine. Wal- eleve.n, 31 to 7, III the season s iss~e. nver on an 8-yard pass from Pat-
dron drove into center of the line openmg football game here yester- The Bluejackets took a 7-0 lear 1 terson. 
to the seven, but Minnesota again day. A crowd of 40,000 fa~s saw in the first period when Youel Patterson sparked the mini to 
held for three plays l~aving their the he~vler and more expen~ncefI tossed a IS-yard pass to halfbac/t tie the score at tbe start of tbe 

1 t d ' Bears score two touchdowns 111 the Ed Saenz {or a toucbdown to cap second half shaking off tacklers 
goa ye un crosse . f' t . d d tb . the th ' d '67 j , h J' M 11 ' 

It took fluke interception of an Irs peno an r~e 1Il If • a . -yara marc. 1m e a from th(! Indiana 29-yard line to 
atte",pted Minnesota lateral to Tbe tGaels scored In tbe second booted the fi~'st 01 his three tbe goal line. Jobn Greenwood 
bring the Seabawks their well- qual' er. pOints. tried to carry the ball over for 
deserved first half lead. '-= The B.oilermakers shoved over the extra point but fa iled. 

"Red" Wi ll:i atm s, 'Minnesota their first touchdown in the se- Young, national collegiate sprint 
standout, was rushed as he took Th M IOfS cond quarter when Cody scored champion, put tbe Illini in the 
the ball from center. The Hawks , e IJ c the fir's't of his twp touchdowns , lead on his 15-yard touchdown 
were all around, but he flipped 'On 'a one-yard buck. Stan Du- I run after receiving a 21-yard pass 
to the side, the Minnesota receiver bicki missed tbe extra point try. from Greenwood in tbe :fourtb 
fumbled, it rolled around on bis AI a Glance Purdue swept into a 12-7 lead period. Greenwood converted and 
f ingers, and that's where . Ravr later in tbe second perid on a 43- Illinois led, 19 to 12. 
Swank, reserve end, took over. yard pas from quarterback Ray The Hoosiers grew desperate 
He was still fielding tbe ball, Sobultz to Dimancheff, w h {l und Robert (Huncby) floernscb-
juggling it around in his hands as AMERICAN LEAGUE • snl!gged the bal ·in full stride on meyer, passing star who joined 
he raced down the field and over W L Pet. the 15 I1nd scored. Dubicki again the squad ~ate tl).is week, began 
tbe goal. Wa'ldron'l; kick was bad, Detroit .................... 83 63 .568 misesd the point t(y. pasing wildly. Greenwood inter-
but Seabawks led, 6-0 as tbe half St. Louis ............... . 82 64 .562 ~fore the half ended, the cepted on the east sidelines and 
ended. New York .............. 79 '66 .545 Qluejackets struck for another romped 65 yards tor the da~'s 

Mjnhesota opened fast in the Boston ............. .. ..... 74 72 .507 touchdown when Youel arc bed a longest run. Gl'eenwood a l s a 
third qual' er, I'acking 1:lP a toucb- Cleveland .............. 69 77 .473 40-yard pass to halfback Don kicked the extra point. 
down with aid of three s!lccessive Chicago .................. 67 177 .465 Mangold, who outleaped three The Ht)osiers drove deep into 
fidt downs amI brflliant running Pbiladelphia .......... 67 79 I .459 Boilermakers in the end zone to Illini territory witb only a few 
of -Red WiHiams. John LUndquist, NAftONAL LEAGUE grab the .ball. Mello's try w~s minutes remaining. 
s u I!>:s 't i t u't e back, scdred tbe St. Louis ................. 99 46 .683 blocked but he fell on the . ball Abe Addams returned a kickoff 
marker, and W ~liams bboted tbe Pittsburgb ............ 86 68 :597 across the 'line tClr a point and tHe from bis own 20 to tbe Illinois 35 
extra point' to !lend fhem out in CinciTX]lati .............. 82 62 .569 Bluejackets led, 14-12 at half- before .Tery Cies and Art Dem-
front, 7-8. Cblcago .................. 69 74 .483 t ime. . ' eter stopped him. Jagade went I 

The' pre-fligh lers roared back New York .............. 63 81 .438 The conference co-champions to the ]8. A 15-yard penalty on 
wlip touchdown of their own with Boston .................... 60 84 .417 in the tbird period took the lead Illinois fnr unnecessary rough-
less than a minute left in the Brooktyn ...... ... .... . ,.B9 86 ."'01 for the last time at 18-14. Nine ness pu.t tbe pigskin on the 3 
quarter, after being stopped twice Philadelpbia .......... 58 85 .406 plays swept Purdue from Great y a r d line. George Sundneim 
on tbe Minnesota six. Smnuels Lakes' 33 to the one:iCft line scored. 
again led tbe attack, running like with drives of their own, and w'hence Cody blasted over. Tile --------
a demon around the ends. He is twice came, saw, and were turned Boi1j!rmaker poi n t try again PITTSBt,JRGH (AP) - Clark 
fasl and claver, wben hit, he back on 6-yard line. Four cadet fanim . . '. Shaughnessy sent out his second 

Tb G t Lak ' t Q T-formntion edition of the Pitts-doesn't fold up, but keeps right marches were stopped on the jinx en came rea es w-
f tou hdo ex losl'on avengl'ng a burgh Panthers here yesterday on e:olng. His work in this quar- 6-yard line. c wn p . 
r: 23 13 d f tit e . and defeated ihe Moul'ltaineers of ' tel' shone as peal'ls in a coal bin. Then Swanke, hero of the first - e ea as y al. 

Going into fo urtb quarter th" nre-fiight score, gathered in Don West Virginia, 26-13. 
... t' The tea drinking haQit w~s 

Ha~ks led 12-7. Waldron's lIas~ . f rom the Minne- largely responsible for tlhe d~-
, e fourth qual'ter was a ,slrta 4~ .and hiked to the 21. NI'in- velopment of fine English por~-

thn ler. nesota fans roared. their approva1 lain. 
lIfinnesota turned on heat as as, two JiIays 'later, a Gopher 11P

"Red"-hot Wayne Will i a m s, parently interc'ei:lted 'Dell Taylor's 
Htaqd-out Gopher back, galloped ,heave to S wan k e, but it was 
for a score from the Seahawks 22 ruled interference and 'the Hawks 
as a cUmtrx to a sustmned drive had the ball on the 8. 'Waldron 
that tjle Gophers pega.fl early in 'swung "around left 'end to 1, where 
the qUI/liter. 'RushiJlg dove over [or the score. 

Twio,e 'the ~a wks ~esponded Jim McEvoy's boot was good. 

=========t==~==================== 

Quality First-
With Nationally Adv~rUae3 Brands 

Loa. WoU." 
.rriDl' 

with Eric Blore-...Marruerltc 
'ChIqIm1l1l-1W1ma 1Iltt'rte 

Ends 
Tuesday 

-'-Doors Open I:lt-

The Gr~tltest "ChiHet" 
Of the Year! 

Southern Cal, 13-13 
opened tbe chase last Sunday with braska's opener againsl Minne
a H-7 victory over the Brooklyn sota next Saturday were at stake 
Tigers, play host to the Bears in yesterday. 

, a renewal of tbe league's oldest ~============~ 
'I'ivalry and a contest that may go 
a long way towards determining 

LOS ANGELES (AP)-UCLA the 1944 titllst. 
put on one of tbe most sensational In the day's second battle, the 
filiisbes any football ever had in Cleveland Rams, returning to 
the Los Angeles' giant Memorial competition after a year's lapse, 
colif;eum yesterday to g~t a 13-13 invades Pittsburgh to meet the 
tie iwt htbe University of South- new Chicago Cardinal-Pittsbursh 
ern California, Steeler combine. 

Sitxy tbousand persons, who Iln- ::;;~;;;;;~~;;:::;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
dured 100 degree plus heat to ~. 

watch the powerful TrOjans push 
over two touchdowns in the SI~C
and quarter, saw the fighting 
Bruins suddenly unleash a ground 
attack that carried 49 yards te, a 
touchdown in six pl<\ys . 

Quarter'back Bob Wateriilild 
went back to boot' the placement. 
Tpe ball hit the crossbar and 
bounded wildly to \he left. The /. 
crQ'\Yd swarmed on the field and 
it was a full minute before the 
referee could signal t he ball had 
gone over tor the tiei ng point. , . 

-- .. ---

Ends 
Tae.lay 

MGM's crqua-PGnIda 
of melody • mirth 

~ SIq", .. , 

RED SIElTeN 
wllh · ' 

tmDwtt~Ms 

... 1111 .... ·11"1 ................. 
J .. " ,.".. • earl .. ' •• nilra 

lRAi~Y J'A1f£S ,. XAVIft CH', : ~~~D~=' # =.~-= 

Freel 

Annual Bremer Calendar 

Complete Schedules 
Football and Basketball 

lJniversity of Iowa 
Seahawks 
City Hl,h 

University High 
St. Patrick's High 
St. Mary's High 

BRE~ERS 

• ~ds Today. 
Eddie George 
Cantor • Murphy 

SHOW BUSINESS 

Engagement 
• 3 B'ig Da1ls • 

Starting MONDAY! 

(_"., . ...... 4 .... " .n. ..... "t! ........ " 
~' I I".II 

flY 
Now YOU Can Learn 

Ground and Flight classes just 
startl"", Oall today, Dual in
struction riVen. TrainIng planes 

for Rent, 

Make a Trip in a Hurry 
We are now equipped ,to handle 
charter trips by plane, any 

time. any plac~. 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
Dial 3063 

Iowa City 1\Iunicipai Airport 

I Si,ftli Corps 
I Exhausted from the strain of 

batUe, this soldier of the Fifth Army 
drops on a roadside in Italy and 
falls asleep. This man has battle 
fatigue. You cannot afford to have 
War Bond buying fatigue. This sol
dier bas done his duty in helping to 
liberate another town. Have you 
done your duty in backing him up 
with War Boods? Buy an enra. BOJld 
~oday. U. S. Tre."." Det.rlm,., 

.3 Big Days. 

Starting TODAY 

-Addcd
'&fdd~nb Its Speinr 

:fNovel~n" . 
'I'rail BlUers "Sporl" 

-Latett Newl-

From lhe 
Stare Succe. Servico Men 25 
"Ou'wanl 

Bound" 
EXTRA. Chill~ of Terror • 
Reve of the Zombies • 

SUNDA' 

Tropica 
crine Du r 
by critics 
OU3t" wil 
tomorrow 
theater fe 

Not or 
scientist, 
strange ): 

Medic 
II'SUI (910) 
sluo (HOO) : 
WllO ,141'10) 

Prof. H 
tory depa 
commenta 
~atic n wi 
(lver WSl 
l!inn in~ '. 
l awn Un 
be award4 
and the 
nur~e to 
ment spe, 
L, Bierrir 
health cor 

n 
"Religio 

theme fo ' 
Cbapel PI 
over statL 
at 8 o'cl 
week will 
Grueskin. 
Iyn NespE 
Laurene J 
Donald E 
City, Kar: 
A2 of Ac.k 

E 
Louise ( 

City, pian 
gram of ( 
ni ght at .. 
Musicale 
the follow 
lum," fro 
"Dance ( 
"Noiturno 

SUNI 
1:45 Oq 
2:00 Co 

Medic 
I\IONl 

8:00 Me 
8:15 M~ 
8:30 Nc' 
8:45 PI'( 

8:55 Sel 
9:00 RO I 

9:50 On 
9:55 Ne' 
It Ha pp 
10:15 Y 

vorite 
10:30 TI 
11:00 M 
11:05 EI 
11:50 Fl 
12:00 R 
12:30 N4 
12 :45 V, 
1:00 M~ 
2:00 Vic 
2:10 Lal 
3:00 YOI 

3:15 Sal 
3:30 'Ne 
3:35 Art 
3:45 Frt 
4:00 Elc 
4:30 Tel 
5:00 Ch 
5:30 Ml 
5:45 No 
6:00 Dil 
7:00 FI'4 
7:30 SPI 
7:45 Ev 
8:00 Co , 
8:30 All 
8:45 No 

NET" 

Kale S~ 
(WM~ 

All Tim 
Drew P 

Klllo 611 
(WM' 

All Tim 
111 nrll Iny 

JKX~. 



R 24. 1944 

13 
IU!:SULTS 
liana 18 
Ilnnesota 13 
lssouri 6 
; Purdue 18 
Wes Virginia 

racuse 6 
Ilarquette 0 
orllia 13; 
(tie) 

H. Mary's 7 
Ivai Training 

105th Army 
[) 

rashington 71; 
o 
~ Air Field 24; 
ton College 0 
I 12; Rensse-

raval Air Sta
'arthmore 0 
uhlenberg 0 
~hers 12; Ma
lers 0 
Idaho, South, 
.10 Mllrines 0 
lois Normal 7 

"'ir Station 6; 
Kan., Teach-

esbyterian 0 
:olorado 6 
cranton 7 
Jnion 7 
~e 13; Bowling 

rce 78; Whit-

ond M. 41 ; 
l 6 
lVY 33 ; West
:an 7 
ampden Syd-

ies 6 
Ilond 7 
ge 67; Wash-

~irfJ.l""" .. ' , oro, ,,~.". 
the strain ot 
~the Fifth Army 
! in Ita ly and 
~an has battle 
lafford to have 
ligue. This sol· 
IY in helping to 
n. Have you 
;lcking him up 
: an extra BOD4 

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 194( 

TROPICAL REVUE STAR 

Tropicul Revue, slar'ring Kath- and during the sojourn learned 

THi DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, lOW A PAGE f1VB 

of[ieer's training. • • • • Newsboy Travels 
Minneapolis, Minn.. aod Audrey 
Sims at Chicago. Guests From Texas 

Vj~it E. C. §lrdner5. To Reside Here By Scooter as Tires 
Mrs. John Deaton and daugh- 0 B'k C II 

• LaureHa O'Hearn Weds Qr. Roy E. Hayes 
I C C · I Ch h The couple then len on a n eremony at ongregatlona urc short wedding trip, for which the 

ter, Dixie Lee, formerly of San n leo apse 
Diego, Calif., have arrived to •• ------------•• bride selected a two-piece dress 

!Mrs. Frederic SIrn,pson and 
son, JO)1n, of Abilene, Tex., are 
vislt!pg this week in the home 
of Mrs. Simpson's parents, Mr. 

make their home with Mrs. Deal- "C'est la guerre!" In a double ring ceremony"veil was held in place by a crown I of lime wool jersey trimmed iJ\ 
Lauretta O'Hearn, daughter of of pearls, and her only jewelry lavender, and an orchid cor- ge. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank C. O'Hearn was a single slland of pearls, a I The bride is a graduate of 
of Mason City, became the bride gift of the bridegroom. White Mason City high school and Drake 
of Dr. Roy E. Hayes, son of Mr. gladioli formed her bridal bou- university in Des Moln , where 
and Mrs. Harold Hayes ot Ma- quet. • she was a!filiated with Delta 
quoketa yesterday alternoon at Mrs. Schrock was aUired in a Gamma social sorority. During 
4 o'clock in the Congregational floor-length dress of blue chif- the past three months she has 
church. 'TJle Rev. James C. Waery fon over matching tatreta, fash- been employed in the registrar's 
officiated before an altar decor- ioned with a sweetheart neckline, oWce at the Univen;ity of Iowa. 
ated with mixed !lowers ,palms short puffed sleeves and a full Dr. Hayes was graduated from 
and candelabra. skirt. Her vejl was of blue net, the Maquoketa high school and 

on's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Yes, even big, husky, twelve-
Fry, 517 S .~ov:rn~r street. year-old Iowa City newsboys are 

I Daulhter Born 
!lnd Mrs. Emmett C. Gardner, 603 Word has been received of the 
E. College street. ' . birth of a daughter Sept. 1.9 to 

* 0 " Dr. and Mrs. R. A. Gardner of 
Entertain at Dinner Atlanta, Ga. Eoth Dr. and Mrs. 

Prof. and Mrs. Isaac Leighton, Gardner are 1933 graduates of 
947 Iowa avenue, will enlertain I the University of Iowa. 
at a dinner tonight honoring L'j • • • 
A. Warren Smith, who will re- Returns to Decatur 
ceive his degree from the ' college I Frederic Goodson Higbee, son 
of medicine this afternoon. of Prof. and Mrs. Frederic G. 

lnpluded in the cqurtesy will Higbee, 320 Ronalds street, has 
b~ Mrs. Smith, her moth!,!r, Mrs. l returned to Decatur, Ill. , after 
O. S. Blexrud of K,.rlstad, Minn.; spending a few days with his 
Mr. Smith's aunt, Mrs. Walter parents. 
Schmidt of Dysart, and Mr. and * * * 
Mrs. J . E. Smith of Buffalo Cen- Returns from Detroit 
tel', all of whom are guests in Prudence Hamilton, daughter 
the L. A. Warren Smith resi- ot Mr. and Mrs. Clair E. Hamil
dence at 115 N. Dubuque street. I ton, 714 E. Burlington street, re-

• • • turned thjs week from Detroit, 
Complete Visit Mich., where she has been visit-

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hughes and ing fr iends. 
son John left for their home in I • • • 
I 

Hollywood, Calif., Friday aCter I Visit In Van Meter 
visiting Mrs. Hughes' parents, Mr. Mrs. B. V. Crawford and daugh-
and Mrs. Guy J. Chappell, 331 S. tel', Rachel, 208 Richards street, 
Johnson street, and Mr. Hughes' are spending the weekend with 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Mrs. Crawford's mother, Mr~. W. 
Hughes, 18 N. Dodge street. Martin of Van Meter. 

'" • III • I) • 

Visit Parents Returns from Alaska. 
Pvt. and Mrs. T. R. Adams of Kenneth Gibson, 713 S. River-

Kalona are spending a few days side drive, has returned to Iowa 
with Mrs. Adams' parents, Mr. 1 City afler spending a year in 
and Mrs. J . Lee Taylor, 425 E. Alaska. 
I J eHerson street. Pvt. Adams was I • • · 
formeriy stationed at Ft. Knox, Former Student Here 
Ky., and after a 14 day furlough Lieut. (j. g.) Bob Bender, 
will report to Aberdeen, Md., for mer student at the university, has 

sighing in destleration at the wII!'
time shoriage of bicycle tires. 

One local newsboy, all of 5 ieet 
2 inches and weighing not less 
than 98 pounds, came literally 
"scooting" down College street re
cently delivering his papers in a 
businesslike manner, but not on 
his bicycle. 

My bike has a nat-can't get 
new tires," he said. "So I'm just 
using my kid brother's scooter!" 

Keith Frankhauser, student in and she carrie<:i a colonial bou- the University at Iowa, where h~ 
the college of medicine, sang sev- quet 01 gladioli. is aUiIl ted with Alpha Omega 
erai selections preceding the cere- The flower girl wore a f1oor- Alpha and Sigma Xi, honorary 
mony, inc 1 u din g "Because" length gown of blue net over blue fraternities, and Phi Beta Pi, 

• (D'Hardelot) and "Jch Liebe satin, trimmed in pink flowers. medical fraternity. He is now 
Open-House to Be Held I Dicht" (Grleg), accompanied by Her coronet at blue nei was also serving his Intern hip at City 

Mrs. G. W. Buxton, who also decorated in pink flowers, and hospital In Cleveland, Ohio, where 
At Ph i Delt House I played the traditional wedding she carried a basket of a. sorted I the couple will reside after Oc-

marches. ~lowers. lober 1. 
An open-house will be held this Mrs. Chris SCh.rock of Iowa City Mrs. O'Hearn cho'e for her Out-at-town guests Included 

afternoon Irom 2:30 until 5:30 for I attended her sister as matron of daughter's wedding a two-piece Mr. and l\'\:rs. Haro\d C. Hayes 
university and servicemen by un- honor, and Nancy Hayes, .sister dress ot black silk with white and Bob, Nancy and PhIJip, and 
iversity women living in the Phi ' of the bridegroom, was flower chiiIon trimming, and black aC-

1 
Mrs. Harold Hayes Jr., all of Ma

Delta Theta house. Refreshments II girl. Serving as best man was ces aries. The bridegrOOm's. moth- Q.uokela, Pauline Pruess, Cera. 
will be served. Dr. Wayne Hardin of Des Moines. or wore a black silk crepe en- 1 Meeker, Phylli Moline and Char-

The group has announced elee- Ushers were Dr. John McCoy. Dr. semble with black accessories. lotte Yenter, all of Des Moines 
tion of the following house oWc- Chris SChrock, and Dr. Ballard Each had a corsage ot while glad- and Jane Cook of Webb. 
ers: Pauline Coen, A2 of Washing- Hayworth, all of Iowa City. ioli. 
ton D. C., president; Helen Has- White Satin Reception In Fraternity House 
tingS, A2 of Des Moines, vice-pre- The bride, who was given in After the ceremony, a reception 
sident; Patricia Monohan, A3 of marriage by her tather, selected was held in the Phi Beta Pi 
Council Bluffs, secrEtary,and June for her wedding a noor-Iength medical fralernity house. A four
Hardy, A2 of Lake City, treasurer. dress of while satin, fashioned tiered wedding cake topped with 

with a sweetheart neckline, (in,- a mini,ture bride and groom c n
returned to Davenport after vis- er-tip sleeves and a full skirt elC- tered the serving I bl, Host
iting lriends in Iowa City. tending into a senior train, Her esses were Mary Campbeil of 

POPEY£ 

Tau Gamma 
TOlnorrow even In, t 7:45, Ta' 

Gamma, town ,iriS' orarity. will 
hold a ,a me party in the Women's 
gymnasium. Retreshmenlll will be 
served after the entertainment. 

• 

*** I *** 
~~~~'i ~~sn::Ttoi~!~ :~~Wte:~~~~~~ m~~t~~:ss~~\::~d:~~rd contortions Oa~lly Iowan Want Ads oua," WIll open m Cedar Rapids . 
tomorrow evening at the Iowa of a cast of golden-skmned rhythln 
theater for one night only. experts, Katherine Dunham and a \ _ . 

Not only an actress but a company of 50 were acclaimed by - . 
scientist, she has llved among the I Walter Winchell who exclaimed, • r LOST AND fOUND 
strange people of the Canbbean "What a show," CLASSIFIED 

Medical Convocation to Be Broadcast-
iV5UI (910) 
BI •• (LtGO); (IIW) 
WUO .IOtO) 

WaiT (61){) 
cns ('SO) 
MBS (7~0) 

Frof. H. J. Thornton of the his
lory department will present the 
commentary at the medical convo
catkn which will be broadcast 
over WSUI Sunday afternoon be
ginn ing at 2 o'clock from the 
Iowa Union. M.D. degrees will 
be awarded to 72 medical seniors 
aDd the certificate of graduate 
nurEe to 75 women. Commence
ment speaker will be Dr. Walter 
L. Bierring of Des Moines, state 
oeaHh commissioner since 1933. 

Morning Chapel 

. -----------------------
6:30 

Kate Smith (WMT) 
(WMT) 

The Bandwagon (WHO) 
The Quiz Kids (KXEL) 

6:45 
Kate Smith (WMT) 

(WMT) 
The Bandwagon (WHO) 
The Quiz Kids (KXEL) 

7:00 
Blondie (WMT) 
Edgar Bergen (WHO) 
Greenfield Village Chapel Serv-

ice (KXEL) 
7:15 

Blondie (WMT) 
Edgar Bergen (WHO) I 
Edward Tomlinson, Commenta-

tor (KXEL) I 
7:30 

Crime Doctor (WMT) 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 or 2 days-

10c per line per day 
S consecutive days-

7c per line per da1 
6 consecutive days-

5c per line per d81 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
- Figure 5 words to line-

Minimum Ad-2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

I All Want Ads Cash' in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busl
oe!l8 office daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 15 p. m. 

Responsible for one Incorrect 
Insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

Grcen Sh~effer p e tI between 
Capitol Cafe ahd East Hall, 

Dial 5429. 

Large loose leaf notebook, blue 
cover. REWARD. Dohald Pelz. 

Ex. 621. 

HELP WANTED BtONDlf 
WANTED-YO\.lng l;die; for part' r-------r~-.,._,..--~ ... 

I time wor)<, afternoons and eve
nipgs. Apply at Whetstone's. 

WANTED 

WAN7'ED--Plu~blAi and QeatiIla. 
,L»,rew C\>. Dta! 96111. 

One double room, one single room I for m~dlcal students oh west 
side at river. Quiet location. Call 

14191 or wrlte Daily Iowan. • 

I 
IH5TRUCTlOI!I i 

DANCING LESSONS -IJaJlr.xl)ll, 
, ball\!t till?' Di.a 1 ')248. MIIni 1 

Youde WurJu, I &:;:I;.:e.:;::;'::.:::l~!';;:::===:':'::=== 
Brown'. CoJIiinerce Colle.. 'H E N R Y 

Iowa City's Accredited 

WAIT A MINUTE 
"M NOT T14RU 
READiNG iT! 

"Religion on the Campus" is the 
theme for this week's Morning 
Chapel program which is heard 
over station WSUI each morning 
at 8 o'clock. Speokers for the 
week will be Mary Mennig, Doris 
Grueskin, A3 of SJOUX City; Mari
lyn Nesper, A4 of Toledo, Ohio; 
Law'ene Jones, A4 of Des MOllles; 
Donald Ecroyd, A4 of Arkansas 
City, Kan. and Lorraine Meyer, 
A2 of Ackley. 

One Man's Famil:y (WHO) 
Keepsakes (KXEL) 

7:45 
BusinClll School ' r-------.-----......... ., fl50N'irs~EEi;-j!Vi~m~iG-, 

. Established 19:11 

Evening l\llIsicaie 
LOUISe GIbbons Sueppel of Iowa 

City, pianist, will pre ent a pro
gram of Grieg selections Monday 
night at 7;45 on WSUI's Evening 
Musicale program. She will play 
tbe fo11owll1g numbers: "Praelud
ium," from the Holberg's Suite; 
"Dance Caprice," "Erotik" and 
"Notturno." 

SUNDAY' PROGR~MS 
1:45 Organ Melodies 
2:00 Convocation - College 01 

Mediclnc 
I\IONDAY'S PROGRAMS 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News, The Daily Iowan 
8:45 Prognlm Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Roman Literaturc 
9:50 On the Home Front 
9:55 News, The Daily Iowan 
It Happcned Last Week 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

voriles 
]0:30 The Bookshelf 
11 :00 Musical Interludc 
11:05 English Novel 
11 :50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rumbles 
12:30 News, The Daily lowal) 
12:45 Views and Interviews 
1:00 MusIcal hats 
2:00 Victory Bullctin Board 
2:10 Lut 19th Century Music 
8:00 You Cun'! Beat the Dutch 
3:15 Something (or the GMs 
3:30 New, The Daily Iowan 
3:35 Afternoon Melodies 
3:45 France FOl'ever 
4:00 Elementary Spoken French 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour MUSic 
7~00 lfrecdom FOJ'um 
7 :30 Sportstil1'\c 
7:45 Evening Musical 
8:00 Convorsution at Eight 
8:30 Album of Artists 
8:45 News, Tbe Dal,., lowin 

NETWORK lllGHLlOHTS 
6:00 

Kate SmIth (WM'f) 
(WMT) 

All Time Hit Parade (WHO) 
Drew Pearson (KJiliL) 

6:15 
Kut· SmHll (WMT) 

(WMT) 
Ali Time Hit Purllcio (WHO) 
Mondny M"I'JlII1~ 1h':1I 1I iI11'9 

I l!:L) 

Crime Doctor (W~T) 
One Man's Family (WHO) 
Keepsakes (KXEL) 

8:00 
Radio Reader's Digest (WMT) 
Manhattan Merry-Go-Round 

(VfJ:iO) 
Chamber Music Society of 
Walter Winchell (KXEL) 

8:45 
Texaco Star Theater (WMT) 
4merican Album of Familiar 

Music (WHO) 
Jimmie Fidler (KXEL) 

9:00 
Take It or Leave It (WMT) 
Hour of Charm (WHO) 
"The Life of Riley" (KXEL) 

9:15 
Take It or Leave It (WMT) 
Hour of Charm (WHO) 
"The Life of Riley" ~KXEL) 

9:30 
Songs of Good Cheer (WMT) 
Jackie Gleason (WHO) 
Keep Up With the World 

(KXEL) 
9:45 _ 

Poll tical Parade (WMT) 
Jackie Gleason (WHO) 
Keep Up With the World 

(KXEL) 
10:00 

New~ (WMT) . , 
Evemng Serenade (WHO) 
It ijappened puring the Week 

(KXEL) 
10:15 

Cedric Foster (WMT) 
News, M: L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 
10:30 

Pilgram's Hour (WMT) 
Wilt Service Billboard (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 
10:45 

Pilgram's Hour (WMT) 
Ted Steele's Novaiones (WHO) , 
O~d Fashioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) . 
11:00 

Pilgram's Hour (WMT) 
News, Music (WHO) 
Old FashioneQ Revival Hopr 

(KXEL) • 
11:15 

Pilgram's Hour (WMT) 
CaSino Gardens Orchesira 

(WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch 's Hour (~XEL) 

11:30 
Olen Gray's Band (WMT) 
Old Foshio l1cd Revival Hau L' 

(KXEL) 
Rev. }>ietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

12: 0(1 
Dallcclaml (WM'l'~ 

WM¢ Regulations 
Advertisements for male or ea
senUal female workers are ear
rled in these "Help Wanted" 
columns with the understand
tgl' that hlrln, procedures shall 
c9/lform to War Manpower 
Co~lss~on RegUlations. 

FOB BENT 

FOR RENT-Large front room, 
single or double. Reasonable. 

4861. 721 Washington. 

Double room for student boys. 
Dial 2382. 330 North Linn. 

Desirable rooms for men or cou
ple at 109 East Prentiss. 

MEN 
I • 

WOMEN 

CENTURY ENGINEER
ING CORPORATION 
NEEDS YOU FOR 

WAR WORK 

GOOD WAGES, 
DOWNTOWN LOCA
TION A01 T H I R D 
STREET, S. E, CEDAR 

. RAPIDS, IOWA 

HELP' US ' FINISH THE 
JOB 

Day SchOOl ~lghl SchOOl 
"Opeu the Yea~ il\oUDd" 

Dilll .882 

For your enjoyment .•. 
Archery Supplies 

Popular and Philhannonlo 
Record Albums 

Luual'e of All Klndl 

FIRESTONE STORE 

Fine Baked Good8 
Pies Cak.. Brea4 

Rolls Putriel 
Special Orders 
City Bakery 

2ZZ E. WashfnltooA Dial 1805 

EDWABl> ~, RQSE .aya
Protect your family 'and self 
by tradi-Qg I't 8 . . 

Professional Phannacy-

D.Uo.SHOP 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For EUlcient Furniture lIIoviDJ 

Ask Abollt Our 
W AlIDBOB~ ~V19E 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Daily Iowan • 
'Want Ads' 

Your Chance 
TO 

-• 

. Buy - Sell- Rent 

Business Offlce~~sement, East Hall 

ETTA KETT 

LE'(S 00 FOR A 
WAL"!'1HERE'S 
A SUPER 
MOON." 

ROOM AND BOARD By GENE AHERN 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDEIiSOI 

ON-

P A U LBO BIN S 0 Jl 

OLD HOME TOWN By STANLEY 



PAGE SIX 

Y. C. Yang 
To Speak 

First All-University 
Lecture to Be Given 
In Iowa Union Oct. 3 

Dr. Y. C. Yallg, president of 
Soochow university in China and 
director of the Speaker's bureau 
of the Chinese news sel'vice in 

Dr. Y. C. Yang 
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• 

Mrs. Joseph Blllldy Allen 
I 

* * * * * * Edythe Alice Spencer Becomes Bride 
Of Joseph Bundy Allen in Cedar Rapids 

Before an allar banked with filiated with Alpha Tau Omega 
white gladioli, palms and lighted fraternity. He is now employed 
candelnbra, Edyth Alice Spencer, by the Master Studio in Evans
dnughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chester ton, where the couple will reside 
P. Spencer of Cedar Rapids, be- after Oct. 1. 

I Moose Build 
• 

Rustic Lodge 
For Veterans 

Constructio ll or 11 I'lls lic lodgc 

Hancher Outlines 
General Trends . 
In Post-War Education 

'No Reason Why 
Students Should All 
Move at Same Pace' 

1'01' Johll!:O I~ C~ll:n lY, ~vnl: vetcmnH i Ou,L"in;,: tnc genel':ll LI'cnds io 
011 the Moosc r.n In, 2U n1ilcs ~outh- ,uc e):))ccted In post-war educ:l
east of lowa CIlY. will l>c~1I1 to-, linn, ~'rcsidenL Virgil M. Htlneher 

I morrow, :lccurdillj( Lo Wayne S. ),cstarday a~dressed 125 lI1ernbers 
Putnnm, gOVCl'llOI' of the loca l I and IIlIest of the American As- I 

1 socialion of University Wumcn. I Moose organizutiul1. 
"There is a primary tremi to-

"The lodgc wi ll provide !'Oom wards intergralion of knowlcd::e," 
fu(' 60 01' SO returning war veLcr- Hancher derlal'ecl. "Tilat is, 00 

(Ins who need as~iKtance in shifl- at(reement by edu<:atOl'; on f' ln
ing back to civilian lil'e," saiLi d<lme.nt~ls that ~hould be the com-

. Putnam. • mon possession uf everyone. This 
I The lodge is planned fo :' the use trenel is even now being expressed 
lof the 327 Moose members in the in the formation of the university 
I tcrvice, but adml ttnnce will be 'core' courses, providing a com-

refused 110 Johnson county vet- mon foundation for the education 
I eran as long as room iii available. of eveJ'y student." 
F<:r the duration, the lodge will i This trend towards integration 
be turned ovcr to the Iowa City is discovered at the upperclass 
Navy PI'c-Flight schoul for use .. It level as well ; the speaker con
is being constructed on a knoll linued, where subject material 
\~hcre t~e out?oor camp for sur-,I is coordinated within the student's 
vlval tramees IS now located. area oC concentration in such a 

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATES CONFER WITH COMMITTEEMEN 

JOHNSON COUNTY Republican leaders and candidates discuss campaIgn strategy In Republican 
headquarters, room 208, Iowa state Bank and Trust building. D. C. Nolan, candidate for state, senator, 
Mrs. Frances Cherry, headquarters secretary, Edward F. Rate, candidate for county attorney, :and 
Fred V. Johnson, county central committee cbairm an, conler on campaign ,llans. Recreution facilities ot the lodge wny liS to prevent the uncon

will include tennis, badminton and trolled election of widely scattered 
horseshoe courts, and facilities for courses formerly prevalent. 
trap shooting, fishing and hunting, As iI second trend now evidenc- 17 Communl'ly Chest First Cbristian cburch 
will be furnished on the 320 acres ing itself; Hancher cited the 217 lqwa avenue 
of the land leased by' the Moose greater emphaSis on independent L d N d Jobn B. Da,lton, pastor 

SeD" Swisher Directs 
Business Chest Drive organiZation. Jobs on tile land will study found formerly only at the eaers arne A. E. Lambert, preacbing 

be available in helping cultivate gradu'ate level. 9:30 n. m. Sunday school. 
New York City, will deliver the came the bride of Joseph Bundy Out-of-town guests included 
first all-university lecture for Allen, son of Mrs. Bundy Allen Mr. and Mrs. C. B. J ohannes and 
lhis year Tuesday, Oct. 3, at 9 of lown City ,last night at 8 Mrs. Arnot Weess of Keokuk, Mr. 
p. m. in the main lounge of the o'clock in St. John's Episcopal nnd Mrs. G. G. Crawford and 
Iowa Union. The subject of Doc- church in Cednr Rnpids. The Mrs. James Benlley of 0 e s 
tor Yang's address will be "China Rev. D. A. Loferski officiated at Moines, Mrs. Jean Poe and Dr. 

the farmland and helping care for "The undergraduate stu den t 10:30 a. m. Worship se vice. 
the livestock on the farm. must t"ke a "reater degree of re- Residential division leaders for Atty. Scott Swisher will direct 

u .. 3:30 Junior volunteCI·s. 
The land for the lodge was sponsibility for his own college the consolidated War Chest-Com- 5:30 p. m. youth Fellowship. the Iowa City business firms' di-

Jeased March I , and !"IDose m~m- career. Things must be learned munity Chest campaign which Monday, 6 p. m. Men o( vision of the Wrll' Chest-Commun-
~ers at that bme c~nsldered bUJ~d- as well as taught," he said. " I opens Oct. 2 were named yester- church meet at parsonage for 

in the 20th Century." the single ring ceremony. Frances Poe of Chicago, and Mrs. 
lUg a duck-hunbng lod~e for would be sati~ied with a student's day by Mrs. Eric C. Wilson, head work. SOCial hour will follow. ity Chest campaign, according to 
m.embers, but an opportunity for absorbing fewer facts if I felt of the residential division . Dale Welt and 1. J . Barron, co-

Dr. Yang has long been active Preceding the ceremony, Mrs. H. T. Cochenour and Mrs. Ida d t I I t t d rFiday, 6 p. m. Supper and 
al 0 oca war ve erans presen e he could outline his own courses "'hey m'e: Mrs . Lester Dyke, 422 chait·men. The dl'ive will open ·t If ' th f Tf f th ' • reception in church parlors for in cducational activities and has Robert Kinkman o( Cedar Rapids Armstrong of Iowa City. 

held many noteworthy positions presented nuptial organ selec
while serving with the Chinese (ions, including "Because," "I 
governmcnt. As a member of the Love You Truly," "At Dawning," 
Ministry of Foreign AHairs from "I Love You," and "Reverie." 
1922-27 he served on occasion as Attending the bride as matron 
secl'etary in the ministry and of honor was Mrs. William And
other times as member of the erson of Ce~ar RapidS. Dr. A. W. 
treaty department and the pub- Erskine served as best man and 
licity bureau. At the same time Forrest Spencer was usher. 

Psycopathic Hospital 
Director to Speak 

lIse ' edln] dgee aCtl I llelsb °t de al).d determine on his own re- N. Clinton street; Mrs. R. M. Tar- new mini ster. OcL 2. 
pann 0 , so J WI e urne sponsibility the work he wanted rant, 508 E. Brown street; Mrs. C. 
over to veteran rehabilitation. J L 26 B 7 p. m. Choir practice. The business firm campaign '1' .. to accomplish here." . app, 4 ayard avenue Mrs. 

. A uli Ity buJl?lI1g .to be used for The speaker also commented on Telford Larew, 215 Woolf avenue; will be conducted on a personnel 
food refngeratlOn IS also bemg the increasing trend toward mea- Mrs. Roy Winders, 141 Koser ave- solicitation basis this year for the 
buill behind the Moose clubhous.e. 'suring accomplishment through nue; Mrs. Fred Fehling, 505 Mrs. Hugh Carson, 927 Third first time since 1941, according to 

Members Of. th~ M~ose l?dge 10 I actual achievement rather than on Brookland Park drive; Mrs W. J. avenue; Mrs. E. Y. Sangster, 1106 

To Nurses' Aides 
charge of aC~lvltles IncludIng th~ a basis of the amount of time Schindhelm, 933 Maiden lane; E. College street; Mrs. B. M. Attorney Swisher. 
~oposeds w~ ;eteran

I 
homSe

t 
are. spent in a class. There is no rea- Mary Red, 325 S. Capitol street; Ricketts, 1602 Wilson street; Mary Johnson county's combined War 

Cl
ayne 'P ~ nkam

Le
, raE Kovehrl'! son why all students should move Mrs. F. J. Snider, 806 Kirkwood Love, 922 E. College street; Mrs. Chest-Community Chest is $42,108. 

Dr. Yang was serving as secre- street-Length Ensemble 
tary and c~ief of the research: di~ The bride, who was given in Iowa City nurses' aides, mem-

M~ren~e ar~e, k ;, N ~'at the same pace, Hancher de- I avenue; Mrs. Edward Topping, J. P. Bleeker, 721 E. Market stl'eet, The War Chest total is $26,144, 

StlOI °BVY, kranF k' M °hvO ny, c1ared. An institution should be \1411 Yewell street; Mrs. E. P. nnd Mrs. Charles Yavorsky, 1006 and the Community Chest quota 
vision of the national commis~ marriage by her father, was at- bel's of the home nurse class and 
sion for the readjustment of fi- tired in a street-length dress of women interested in becoming 
nance. old rose crepe, fashioned with a Red Cross aides wHl hear Prof. 

P anAey Rerabne, rEan wac Rovbee, hones~ enough to grant a degree Greenfield, 505 5 . Johnson street. N. Summit street. is ~15,964. 
. . ay urn, . . u y, '! d ' th ' ========================================== Thomas J. Parker, Charles W. even I ea~ne In ree years 

Schmidt. time.. ' . ApPOinted to be Chinese ' con- square neckline, short sleeves and Wilbur R. Miller, head of the 
SUI-general in London in ' 1926, drape skirt. She wore, u short Psychopathic hOspital, lecture in 
Dr. Yang next served as first as- "rown veil, three-quarter length the medical amphitheater tomor
sistant director of the department gloves and brown accessories. Her row evening at 7:30. 

Jordan White, Willard W. Wa- Incr~asmg emphaSIS on adult 
ters, Glenn Garnett, Max Vogel, education and at le~st a te~p?r
George Thomas, F . M. Barker, ary stress on vocational tralmng 
Will L. Kanak Earl W. Kurtz were also forecast by the speaker. 
Will J. Parizek, George W. O'Hara: "Howe,:er, if the university's 
A. A. Welt, C. W. Lacina and New- program IS not to be diluted, we 
ton Mulford. must stay within the limits of the 

of conference affairs of the inter- only jewelry was a strand of Dr. Miller will speak on the 
national tar iff conference in pearls, and she I,arried her grand- "Approach to Patients From a 
Peking. mother's whit'! prayer boo k, Psychiatric Point of View." He will 

Educational Experience which was centered wilh an answer questions from the audi-
Dr. Yang's educational experi-

I 

orchid. " ence following ,hIs talk. Frank Tallman and Russ Put- education we are qualified to 

ence includes lecturing at the The matron of hODO\, wOre .a i • A gr~duate ot . Amherst coll~e 
University of Hawaii, Duke un)- street-length dress of 'aqua .crepe, ahd Yale me!iif!al school, Dr. Mil
vel'sity, Emory university and .his designed similarly to the bride's. ler came to the university in 1929 

nam are in charge of publicity. give, and leave vocational and 
techniclIl training tor the most 

term as president of Sooobow uhi- A brown veiJ and black acces- and ser~ed Lor several years as as- University Club 
versity in 1927. He has been a /Sories completed hor en~emble. sistant professor and head of the .. . 
faculty-visitor under the auspices Her r.orsage wa~ of pink carna- outpatient department ' of Univer- . Th~ Umvers~ty club WIll ~old 
of the Association of American tions. sity hospitals. In ' 1933 he was Its f!rst everung partner-bnd~e 
Colleges since 1942. For her daugh~er,'s wedding grnnted a 'fellowship in psychiatry : meetm~ Tuesday at i:30 p. m. III 

Also active in religious circles, Mrs. Spencer chose a street-length at Johns . Hopkins. Fr'om 1934 to I the. Uruverslty clubrooms of Iowa 
Dr. Yang was at one time chair- I d~'ess of black crepe, with whicb '1936 he served as acting director Uruon. 
man of the China Christian Edu- r.he wore blue accessories. The of research at Worcester state hos- Mrs. Hallie Stalcup, chairman, 
cational association and of the ', 'bridegrqom's mother wore a blue- pital, Worcester, Mass., and in will be assisted bY Bernice Katz, 
East China Christian Educational aqua crepe ensemble, and her ac- 1937 he studi'ed under a Rocke- Mrs. O. E. Nybakken and Mrs. W. 
associntion. He waS a membeF of cessories were black. Each had Celler fellowship in neurology at H. Bates. 
the executive committees of the a gardenia corsage. the National hospital in London. ---------------

part to other agencies," he 
warned. 

"All education embodying the 
various trends should be aimed at 
pro duct ion of good ci tizens'l 
Hancher declared in summary., 
"The primary purpose of a thor-
ough education is to lit, the stu-\ 
dent for bis place in the contem
porary world." 

Sweden Closes Ports 

national Christian council of Reception at Hotel He returned to Iowa City in 1938 unteer nurses' aides with the S T 0 C K H 0 L M (AP)-The 
China and of the Young Mco's After the ceremony, a recep- as assistant director at the Psy~ committee. University students Swedish government, effective I 

Christian associations in China. lion was held in the Hotel Roose- chopathic hospital. and townswomen interested in en- Sept. 27, will close all its Gulf of 
Dr. Yang made several trips to I velt in Cedar Rapids. Centering Following the address there will roUing in the class to be organ- Bothnia and Baltic sea ports to I' 

America for the intern(ltionnl the serving table was a three- be an important meeting of vol~ ized should stay for the meeting. foreign shipping. 

~~~~~~~~Im~d~~~~~~_~=:::=::=:::::::::::::::====:=======~====~ for the bishop's crusade in 1937- ""ere Mrs. A. W. Erskine and t 
both events of the Methodist Jean Jeffries of Cedar Rapids, 
Episcopal church. and Mrs. G. G. Crawford and 

Degrees Mrs. Jam e s Bentley of Des 
Dr. Yang received his B.A. from Moines. 

Sooehow university, Sooehow, The couple then left on a short 
China; he was awarded his M.A. wedding trip to the south, and 
and LL.D. by George Washington tor traveling, the bride se lected 
university, Washington, D. C., II blue wool suit, with which she 
and an LL.D. from Southern col- wore tan accessories and an orch-
lege, Lakeland, Fla. id corsage. 

Free tickets fl)r faculty mem- The bride, who is a gradllat~ 
bel'S and students will be aVllil- of Benjamin Franklin high school 
able at the information desk of In Cedar Rapids, attended Mt. 
Iowa Union beginning Thursday Mercy Academy in Cedar Rapids. 
morning, Sept. 28. Any tickets For the pnst eight months, she 
unclaimed by Oct. 2 will be made )laS been employed in the offices 
available to the general public. of the National Oats company in 

Cedar Rapids. 
The process of making rope was 

known to nearly aU primitive peo~ 
pIes. 

Mr. Allen is 'a graduate of Keo
kuk high school and the Uni
versity of Iowa, where he was af-

A· Get your ' Fall clothes 

cleaned NOW with 

" 

'lAIN 

-,a"", 
fAlR eilANlllf 

I 

We Buy Usable Wire Halllen at J~ Eaob 

I. ' 
, ' 

Right now . • . today . . • Is the time to get thOB. 

packages off to your men and women overseas. R. 

member, the deadline Is October 15. That la, all 

packages must be mailed before that date to insure 

delivery in time for Christmas. If you're having 

trouble . with deciding what your maD or woman 

would like most, why not drop in-We've Bome bril· 

liant Ide,asl 

* Shaving Cream - Talc • 

Razor Blades • Billfolds 

ShaVing Bowls 

Toilet Soaps . .' 

* 

Accurately' 

ma 
Mlnbwn · 
of TIm. 

Plpying Cards 

* 

drugs 
Pho"e 4654 

HERE IS A 
, PROPOSAL •••• 

If You Want To-
- Rent Rooms to Students 

-Sell Articles You Don't Need 

(From Books to Bicycles) 

- Locate Lost Possessions 

- Buy Something Which Others Have For Sale 

(From Furniture to Pets) 

We Propose That .You Use 

·The 'Daily Iowan- Classified Section 

. '. .. 
Dial 4191 . • BUlinel1 Offic. 

EAST HALL 

I 

"In 
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States wa 
dillon that 
field as n 
than 75,00 
'2~ percel 
ltooaevel t, 
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wind-up OJ 
that took 
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Today at 
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\any. 

Find I 
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1III_lna all 
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